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THREE SUI STUDENTS CONFER with Gov. Herschel Lovel," Thursday on a $10 a month incr .... in 
rent of marri.d stud.nt housing. Th. governor .aid he would try and set up 0 meetin, for th.m with the 
lord of R.gonts. The students, left to right: Richard Clark, G, Lomont; LInwood Fredericksen, G, Har· 

land and Dovld Jones, G, Iowa City.-AP Wirephoto. 

Will Carry MSH Protest 
To Regents: Gov. Loveless 

Gov. Herschel Loveless, sllid 
Thursday he would heLp SUl mar· 
ried students carry their prolest of 
a rent increase to the Siale Board 
of Regents. 

The governor told three married 
student representatives in an hour· 
long session Thursday morning al 
Des Moines, he would seek a hear-
1n, for them before the regents' 
next meeting which is scheduled 
for May 8. 

The Board of Regents has au
thorized a $10 a month renl in
crease for bllrracks·type housing to 
be used to help finance new llOusing 
for married students. 

The proposed units, Hawkeye 
Apartments, would cost an estimat
ed $13,540 per unit and rent for 
$85 a month, plus electricity. 

The students who met with the 
governor were Richard C. Clark, 

G, 204 Finkbine, chllirman of the bccome effective this summer. 
Married Student IIousing Protest Clark said the governor agreed 
Group; the Rev. Linwood Freder- with the married sludent represen
icksen, G, 9L7 Finkbine Park; and talive that the rent increase was 
David Jones, G, 208 Ri verside not the central is ue. The central 
Park. objection, Clark said, was the use 

Clark said Loveless expressed or the rent increase to provide even 
concern with the proposed site for more expensive married housing. 
Hawkeye Apartments and was not Clark said Loveless was told the 
satisfied with reasons given for the rent increase would work a hard
selection of the site. ship on the married students. Clark 

Loveless also said he would look added, "The renl increase is to be 
into the possibility or private enter· used to provide housing which will 
prise building marrIed student /ill no need. Married student will 
housing in order to obtain lower not be able to alford $91 1$85 plus 
cost apartments. electricity) housing." 

The Board of Regents Friday Loveless told the students he had 
passed a resolution offering an op· received a lot or mail rrom Iowans 
tion of a boosted rent of $62 .50 as well as SUI students and racul· 
including utilities or a lower rent \ ty, Clark said. Loveles wa reo 
01 $42.50 with a condition that stu· ported to have said none of the 
dents pay their own gas, 011 and letters was in support of the Uni
electricity. The new rates are to versity's position. -----

Ike Hits 'at Critics of 
Defense Unification 

Frantz Bid 
Low in New 
SUI Building 

WASHINGTON rlfl - Pre~ident Eisenhower LQld tbe~tion Thursday 
congressional critlcs are besieging his military reorganizatio,n plan 
with nonsense, untruth and misre):>resentation. , 

The whole purpose of the plan ; he said, is, "safety wilh so)vency" and 
"the country is entitled to both." 

Launching the battle he has 
promised for his plan, Mr. Eisen
hower addressed a luncheon of the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors and the International 
Pres In titute. The speech was 
broadcast nationally by television 
and radio. 

Mr. Eisenhower repeatedly em· 
phasized lhe negative. IIe said his 
defense reorganization program 
will create no monstrous, Prus
sian·type military command. That 
was a direct comeback at Chair
man Carl Vinson CD-Ga. ) of the 
House Armed Services Committee. 

Mr. Eisenhower said, too, the 
plan will create no czar to "over
whelm our liberty," no threat to 
Congress' purse string power, "no 
840·bilLion blank check," "no swal· 
lowing up of the traditional serv
ices ." 

On the positive side, the Chief 
Executive said the program will 
atop unworthy and costly bickering 
among the services and estabU h 
unified combat command and 
strategic planning. ' 

To cling to the idea o( waging 
war by separate ground, sea and 
air forces, the President said, 
would put the country in deadly 
peril. 

"I am quite sure," Mr. Eispn
hower went on, "that the Amcri· 
can people feel it is far more im
Portant to be able to hil the target 
than it is to haggle over who 
makes a weapon or who pulls a 
trigger." 

He urged Congress to accept and 
apply the facts of modern military 
tife, to sweep away lhe legal fog 
be said envelopes the authority of 
tile S'ecretary or Defense. • 
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Gas Prices 
" 

Drop Again 
The Iowa City gas war contino 

ued Thursday with renewed vigor 
as prices dropped for the second 
day in a row. 

The fOllr independent gas com
panies lowered their prices to 
$.24,9 Wednesday and $.23.9 Thurs· 
day, with predictions from the local 
independent dealers that prices 
would drop another penny today. 

This group includes the Petro
King, Eggleston, Superior and 1m· 
perial Oil Companies. 

The major oil companies, in
cluding SheIl, Iphillips 66, and 
Texaco dropped their prices to 
$.25.9 Wednesday and to $.24.9 
Thursday, Thursday's price change 
went into effect during the after· 
noon. Standard and D-X were 
scheduled to go down this morn· 
ing. . 

The independent's position was 
summed up as an attempt to keep 
prices two cents below those of the 
major oil companies. 

Major oil dealers say they are 
trying to stay in competitive range. 

The price war started February 
19 when two Texaco stations start· 
ed selling a third grade gas for 
$.29.9 a gallon. The independent 
dealers immediately dropped their 
prices to" $.28.9, to start a series of 
price 'changes. , . 

Bids (or tile State HIstorical So· 
ciety of Iowa's new building in 
Iowa City were opened Thursday 
and low bids totaled $355,000-

Lowest bidder ror general con
struction work was lhe Frantz 
Constructi\ln Co., Inc., IOwa City, 
with a bid of $215,400. This price 
will cover total buildIng costs of the 
two-story, brick and steel struc
ture, to be located on the north· 
east corner of Iowa Avenue and 
Gilbert Street. 

A Cedar Rapids plumbing and 
heating rirm, Darragh &. Asso· 
ciates, submitted the lowest bid in 
the field with $99,850. 

Home Appliances, Inc., Iowa 
City, turned in a bid of $22,217 for 
electrical work. 

Lowest cost for elevator instal
lation was submitted by the 
R.&O. Elevator Co., Inc., Min· 
neapolis, at $16,929. 

The new structure, Centennial 
Building, will be the permanent 
home o[ the society, which is cur· 
rently housed in the south section 
of the third floor of Schaeffer Hall. 
It will contain approximately thrce 
times as much space as at pre· 
sent. 

The basement of the new build· 
ing will hold 25,000 volumes of 
newspapers as compared to 10,000 
in the old quarters, 

$200,000 was appropriated by the 
state legislature. $150,000 was don· 
ated by members and friends I)f 
the society. 

J[ the bids submitted Thursday 
are approved by the society's 
board of directors, construction 
on the new buildiog will begin im· 
mediately. 

AVAILABLE NOW 
WASHINGTON LfI - ~ million 

provided by the anti·recession high
way law was made available im
mediately to the states Thursday 
by the commerce department. The 

bill was signed only Wednesday by 
President Eisenhower. 

Race Bias in 
Barber Shops 
Hit by Poll . 
Shows Students Against 

Color Discrimination 
A majority of SUI students an· 

swering a poll believes Lowa City 
barbers hould not reCuse to cut 
Negroes' hair. 

Th poll was taken in March by 
the Race and Minority Groups Sub· 
committee of Ule Student Council. 

He ult of the poll, rele d 
Thur day, how that 96 out or 104 
students Interviewed answerPlI 
"no" to the que tion, "Do you think 
that an Iowa City barber is ju ti· 
fled in refusing to cut a Negro's 
hair?" 

La t year similar results were 
obtain d in a pot: of students in 
Hillcrest and Quadrangle dormitor· 
ies. or 1,000 students interviewed 
then, 800 slated th(>y would reru c 
to patronize a hop which di crim· 
inated between Negroes and white . 

The earlier poll was taken by a 
Community Council on Race Rela· 
tions, composed of ministers, SUI 
students and faculty member, and 
Iowa Cilian . 

The council was led by the Rl'v 
Albert J . Hendriksen, then minister 
or the local Unitarian Church. 

Results of a survey of barber 
shops in downtown fowa City. also 
laken lasl year by the council, In 
dicated that none of the shops were 
willing to cut a Negro' hair. 

At that time, the barber shop in 
Quadrangle dormJtory was the only 
local hop which did not discrimin· 
ate. 

Other barbers stated their refu· 
sal wa becau Negroes' hair is 
harder to cut and hard r to clean 
out of equipment and towels. 

Barbers refused at that time to 
attend a meeting proposed by the 
council to consider the problem. 

J;: .. 

2 Negroes Break Color Bon 
In Iowa City Barber Shops 

Negrocs this week hod Lheir hair 
cut al two downtown Iowa Cily 
barber shops which formerly re· 
fused to serve egro s. 

At the prompting of several SUI 
tudents nnd raeulty mcmbers, 

Theodis ITed l Shine, G, Dallas, 
Tex., and Albert (All Saund r , 
AS, la80n City successfully broke 
the color ban formerly observ~d 
in many Iowa City barber hops , 

Shine's hair was cut at Allen's 
B .. rber Shop, 14 S. Clinton SI . 
Wedne day at 9 :30 a.m. lie wlls 
accompanied by seven sur stu-
dents and raculty members. I 

Saunders was alone when he had 
his hair cut at Joe Meyers Barber 
Shop, 23 S. Dubuque St., Thursday 
at approximately 11 a.m. 

M05t of th. persons .ccompany· 
In, Shin. fllter.d Into the shop 
singly and In groups of two or 
three before Shine arrlv.d. Th.y 
w.re Robert Mez.y, A3, Phill' 
delphlo, Po.; Ron L.vln, G, 

I Mioml Bach, Fl •. ; Horry Dun· 
can, oui.t.nt prof ... or In the 
School of Journoll.m; R.bbi 
B.n·Zlon Gold, Bob Stephen.on, 
A4 Coulter, Corl Ha,.hbarg.r, 
Richard Schechner, G, South 
Oron,., N.J" .nd Androw DN, 
G, Iowa City. 
"The barbers seemed upset and 

nervous," Mezey said . "But they 
cut his hair." 

AL SAUNDERS, A3, MASON CIT"Y, I .. v •• on 1_0 City borber shop 
Thursday ofternoon aft.r tho ~olor bar1i.r borrllll No,roo. fTom Iocol 
ba~rshops wu bro1cen.-Oally lowon Photo by Oor.1 H.in. 

---~---

were "in" on lhe project. 
All had their hair cut. The council considered the po~si. 

biUty of laklng court action agaInst 
tho e hops whch continued to dis
criminate, but none was taken. 

Pre-Summit 
Talks Opened, 

Art Loomis, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
" ..... ~ 10111 to leDve the hop wbl'n lie 

attempted to take a. picture ' Of 
Shine in tlill barber's chair. 

"What's lhe matler;' don't you 
cut Negroes' hair," Levin asked 

Levin accompanied Saunders to 
Joe Meyers' shop bul remained out· 
side. 

"There wa no trouble," Mezey 
said. "But they seemed a bit nero 
vous." Saunder was photographed 
by Darel Hein, C4, Stockton, as 
he leCt tbe shop. 

Hancher, Faculty 
Meet To Discuss 
MSH Problems 

The SUI Faculty CouncJ] met 
with SUI President Virgil M. Hao
cher Thursday afternoon to discuss 
the marri~d housing problem. 

MOSCOW LfI - U.S. Ambassa· 
dor Llewellyn Thompson oj)ened 
discussions Thursday with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
on preparations ror a summit con· 
ference. 

Thompson was summoned to the 
Foreign Office and talked for ~5 
minutes with Gromyko. The U.S. 
envoy was smiling, but noncom· 
mittal when he departed. 

Tbe official Tass news agency 
confirmed that the meeting result
ed rrom a note the Big Three West· 
ern Powers seot the Soviet Gov· 
ernment Wednesday. ' The note of
fered to begin pre·summit talks 
at the diplomatic level. 

The bri~f Tass 8Mouncemenl 
said: "Gromyko invited L. E. 
Thompson, U.S. ambassador to the 
Soviet Union, to the Foreign Minis
try and discussed with him ques, 
tions connected with preparalions 
for a summJt conference." I 

Thompson said he had received 
no written statement lrom Gromy
ko and declined further comment. 

CBS, Union Near 
Strike Agreement 

WASHlNGTON LfI - Representa
tives of the Columbia Broadcasting 
System and a striklng technicians' 
union reached an understanding 
'fhursday that will be submitted to 
the J ,300 strikers. 

The strike, now ~n its ninth day, 
will continue, pending completion 
of the referendum among the stri
kers. That Is expected to be done 
within 48 hours. No details of the 
understanding were announced 
pending completion of the vote. . , 

the ba~ber .. ~ 
"Shh, tlon'. molee ap IIIUI of 

it:' tho blrber i. r.portod by 
Mezey .5 an,wlring, 
Loomi took pictures of Shine 

'through the front window from the 
sidewalk. 

Mezey said the group had 
planned to walk out if service was 
refused to Shine. He said he did 
not think the barbers knew the men 

Mezey asked that Negroes con· 
tinue to patronize barber shop. 

"That is th only way to keep the 
barber hop open," he said. 

"If anyone has any trouble 
getting his hair cut he should ge~ 
in contact with me or one of ihe 
others active In this project. " 

He said the group plans no more 
"test cases" unless it hears of any 
discrimination. 

Charles Davidson, professor of 
Law, chairman of the Faculty 
Council. said they did not discuss 
the married stUdent protest as 
uch, but did discuss the marri :!d 

housing problem at SUI. 
Davidson said no action was tak· 

en. A faculty committee, making a 
study of the problem reported its 
findings to Mr. Hancher Thursday, 
Victor Harris , associate professor 
of English, said. 

Castro Calls 
6 Top Aides 
For Shakeop 

,- , 

French Stage Art,st 
Pays Visit to SUI , 

By PAUL GRAY 
Oally ~owan Columnist 

HAVANA, Cuba IA'I- Re~1 lead· 
er Fidel Castro shook up tUs siX . ~heatre tudents and faculty -at 
provincial commands Thursday in sui were honored Wednesday when 
an effort to prevent further bun· one of the most distinguished art
gling of strike asnd sabotage at· isis in contemporary world theatre, 
tempts. Michael Saint·Denis, gave a rare 

The bearded guerrilla command- informal talk on his '/lCe in the. 
er lightened his organization as I theatre' in the Senate Chamber or 
President FuIgencio Batista or· Old Capitol. Saint-Denis, who be· 
dered more than 250,000 public gan his career with his uncle, 
service employee into the military Jacques Capeau, at the Vieux Col· 
reserve. umbier, and who since has spent 

A rebel radio in the Sierra Moes- thirty-eight years of his life pro· 
tra area of Oriente Pr~vince ~aid ducing, directing, designing, and 
Castro had called for hiS top heu· teaching stopped in Iowa City on 
tenan~s in a~1 six prov~nces to ap- one leg ~f a Rockefeller-sponsored 
pear Immediately at hiS mountam cross-country barnstorm in which 
headquarters on the eastern end or he is studying the American thea
Cuba . The broadcast said Castro tre 
angrily decreed that any of lIis . 
commanders who (ailed to show up To review the career of Michael 
would be shot wherever they were Sainl·Denis with any degree of 
found. thoroughness would take at least 

All apparently h'ad ,gone to th~ the enUre Cront page of The Daily l'Oedipus Rex" with Olivier, ~d 
Sierra Maestra or were on thflr Iowan. But brieny, aIter leaving "Eleclra" with Miss Ashcroft. Both 
way. Faustino Perez, 35-year-<lld his uncle in 1930, he founded the were eventually seen on lour In 
boss of the Havanna rebel under- original production of Obey's "No- New York . 

The hard·hitting counterattack 
apParently was aimed in spots not 
only lit disapproving members of 
Con&ress but also at some mili
liry men who are showing signs or 
dissent. ' 

One by one, the chief executivc 
revieWed and upheld the 'major 
I'OiDts of the reorganization pr~
tram he sent to Congress Wednes
'-y. 

9~ Delegates at 'SUI.. lor 
Big":' i~~ ,Greek' Corile~eh~e 

ground , reportedly was among ah." From the Old Vic, Saint-Denis reo 
them. Twelve of Pereal officel'1l In J.!I34, he settled in LoDdon and rurned to France where be became 
have accused him of fumblln6 III founded the, Lonaon Theatre 'Stu- general dIrector ' of the Center 
the rebels' unsuccessful upri Ing dio . He went on to stage several Dramtique de l'Est In strasbourg. 
and general strike last week. productions at the Old Vic, includ- Here, with the architect, Pierre 

,-.... _-------
Weather 

The broadcast hinted Castro him- ing " Macbeth' ! with Lawrence Oli- Sonrel, he built an 800 seat theatre 
~elf had concluded ?erez was {e· viel', "Three Sisters" with Jolm _ again using many of the princi. 
<ponsible for the rebt!ls' failure Gielgud,. and ,"Twelfth Night" with pies or formalism. The Centre is 
last Wednesday. hIt said

d 
~om~~n- Peggy Ashcroft and Michael Red· made up or the professional reper. 

ders would be c ange 10 cities grave. These and many more ac· tory company and the Ecole Suo 
Ninety·six delegates and advis· slon on one of the ten points of Following the conference ban- and towns where sabotage and tors and directors found them· perieure or school of dramatic art, 

ors from Interfraternity Councils the Decalog. The topics 10 be dis· quet, the group will hold a party armed uprisings were improperly selves under his tutelage at the which he organized from the be. 
and Panhellenic Councils of each cussed are: rushing, scholarship, from 9 p.m. to mJdnight at lhe Big carried out. Theatre Studio and later at the ginning. 
Big Ten school registered Thurs· integration, Greek government, n· Ranch in Cou Falls. This party is Old Vic School. On April SO, Sahit.Denll, will de. 

RaIncoats may become part of day night (or a twooday confer· nance, housIng, social, group eth· open to all SUI Greeks. Heart Massage Saves One or his major contributions to liver the Theodore Spencer Memo-
ence here. ics and conduct, and reciprocal The conference will close after a L'f f 8 k B b the theatre lies In the realm of ar· 

the standard equipment for river· The conference will open at 9:15 obligations. These discussions will noon luncheon Saturday. leo -Wee a y 1 r t th rIal Lecture at Harvard University. 
"Rking and picnicking today. a.m. Friday in the Senate Cham. be held today and Saturday acter. Co-chairmen of the conference An .I,ht._lc .. 'd boy wos r.. c l!te~tulre. f H

f 
e nel~er horglo ede Wednesday he showed a series of 

Widely scattered showers are pre- be r Old C . I P 'd' '11 are Sue Fischrupp, A3, Hinsdale, ported In vory serleu. condition prmclp es 0 orma Ism . e earn slides of the many theatres and dI r o · aplto . resl 109 WI noon. from Capeau at the Vieux Colum· h 
cled for Iowa with cooler temper, be Sandra Swengel, A4, Muscatine, Glen Nygrcen, Dean of Men at Ill., and Dan Thompson, A3, Ha· .t Unlvenlty Hospit.l. I.te bier. He was to carry these princi. productlons with which he as been 

Itures forecast for the eastern part past prcsidenr or the Iowa Panbel- Kent State Unlversity, will speak warden. Thund.y .r doctor. opened associated. Afterwards, in an In· 
0( the state. Tonight will be partly lenic group. Main speaker of the to the group tonieht at the eon- . Delegates represenlini SUl are: hi. che.t and m ...... d tho heort pIes to exciting extremes. rormal discussion, be commented 
cloudy with scattered thundershow- morning will be SUi President ference banquet· which is being Judy Smith, 01, Muscatine; Bar- in on .ffwt 10 sovo hIs life. Saint·Denis remained at the Old on things o( immediate Interest to 
en forecast (or Saturday. Virgil ' MI Hancher. held In the Vnion Lounge. NYereen bara Smith, f3, Joliet, III.; Jaclde The child hod turn.d 1IIUI wIMn Vic , until 195% teaching the' Youn, SUI theatre students. 

'J'borsday', 83 degree tempera' Theme for the conreren~ is, has serl/ed as pirector or Lead· McDonald, A3, Marshal1lbwn, and .. ,,1_ brln,l"" him 10 I.we Vic Theatre school where with the Saint·Denis thought ~ta Kazan 
fare .... S8 a new high (or the season ' "RetuM to lhe Declrlog." The Dee- ership and 11'alnlng for Sigma AI· GretcQ~A . Grtlelll ~A.3, Des ,MtiJle$" ' City fer • • IDII, oporMiOll be .. n collaboration (If Surla ,Magl)-O he (director of "Baby Doll" and 

Snng southerly breezes, some llog ,is a statement' of fraternity ' pha Epsilon fr~ternlty. Todd Parker, Aa. De. ,Moines; ~I lte I ....... I_,..ncy .,.. ...... ' organized experimental product!obs "Dark at the Top or the StaIrs" 
~ohini 110 mUes per ' hour, sent bolicy which was made at the na- ' Nygreen will summllrlze lind dis- Bre~ke, A3" Marshalltown;· IIlIL wa. ,Ivon 01111 he wa. rushed te' ,where music, mime, dance and _ 
,",nay's temperatures soaring to tional IFC conrerence in 1944, cuss question. and opiDlons Whitney, A31 Aurelia, ando John. tfto ho.pIt .. , l.,...fIc ..... ai>'" sOIII ,lIre combin~ for dr.amtltle'f~fj I . (Continued on Pdge 7) 
IIew hlJha all across the state rOl' . Each delegation." with the excep- brolliht out ' " djscullion groups Welc.ll, El, Codar ~apids, wiJI rep- bel ... , wIthhold by tht ~t.1 ftct. On ,the 'maIn stage he dlree:t· 
tbla Ume of year, ' 1 tion 01 Iowa's, will lead, ~1 d~cus·, tilroughouL the day. , ,resent the .fraternitles,.·, ,,'. of tho retJUlIl of tho ...... ,. ~ the celebrated produet1o"- o( SAINT.DINIS 

Bath Actions Aim at 
Bolstering Economy 

WASHINGTON IA'I- The Federal 
Reserve Boord launched some new 
financial maneuverinlls Thurs~ay 
to combat the recession, and a 
House eroup pushed a bill for out· 
right relier grants for the unem· 
ployed. 

The e rar·apart attacks on a com· 
mon problem came amid Senate 
debate on whether the Eisenhower 
Administration is doing what it 
should to meet the situation. 

The Federal Reserve dropped the 
discount rate charged member 
banks who borrow from reserve 
banks 10 B~ per cent at New York, 
Philadelphia, Chicago, SI. Louis 
and Minneapolis. 

The rote hod boon 2'1. per cent 
in theM clties, •• it continue. for 
tho preMnt in tho oth.r sev.n 
Foderol Roservo districts. 
In a separate move, the Federal 

Reserve reduced the amount oC r('o 
serves which banks in New York 
and Chicago must maintain against 
demand deposits_ 11 was explained 
this step was linked to the export 
of about $600 million of gold in reo 
cent months, which had the erfect 
of tightening the domesti c money 
supply. 

Both actions by the Federal Re· 
serve are calculated to make 
money more easily available ror 
American enterprises. This Is the 
fourth time in fi\'e montllS that the 
discount rates have been reduced 
with that goal in mInd. 

In • mojor oction ot tho C.pl, 
lot, House W"ys ond M •• n. Com, 
mi .... Democrots relched tent .. 
tiv. o,r.mont on • billion.cJollor 
.mo",.ncy pion for r.Ii,f of un· 
omploy.d worIc.n. This would be 
flnoncod wholly by tho F.derol 
Gov.rnm.nt. 
f The program, going beyond a 

plan advanced by Mr. Eisenhower, 
will be put to a committee vote 
today. Chairman Wilbur D. Mills 
(O-Ark.l said he expected it would 
be caLLed up in the House next 
week. 

The agreement was reached at 
a caucus of the Democratic com· 
mittee majority. 

The proposed relief bill would 
apply both to jobless workers in· 
sured under state compensation 
programs and those who are not 
now eligible for jobless pay'. 

It hn been ,stlmoted th.t 
obout " per cent of tho pr.sent 
five million unemploy.d ore now 
covered by .tote program., .ncI 
41 per c.nt .r. not covorod. 
The tentative compromise would 

provide 16 weeks additional unem· 
ployment compensation benefits to 
workers who have exhausted their 
benefits under present state pro· 
grams. 

Mr. Eisenhower asked for not 
more than a 50 per cent extension 
of the number of weeks now pro· 
vided by the states. This would 
meall a maximum of 13 additional 
weeks in the larger industrial 
slates, and less in most others. 

SUlowans Will Go .. 
To Union Meeting 

Five SUI staff members and one 
graduate student will take part in 
the 35th annual convention of the 
Association of College Unions 
(ACU) Sunday through Wednesday 
at Michigan ~tate University. 

Earl E. Harper, director of the 
Iowa Memorial Union, is on the 
convention program as past presi· 
dent and member of the ACU ex· 
ecutlve commlltee. George Ste· 
vens, lMU assistant director, Is 
chairman of the ACU committee on 
games end contests, including an· 
nual billiard and bowling tourna· 
ments . 

Violet Pammel, manager of lMU 
dinlng services, will take part in a 
panel discussion on trends in food 

.services. Mildred LeVois, chief 
hostess, will participate in a panel 
on Union libraries and music 
rooms, 

Also attendin, the convention 
from SUI wm be Robert Froelchle,' 
recreation menager, and Lorrence 
Kellar. G, Cedar Rapids. Alon, 
with some 250 otherB from moat 
states .nd U.S, territories. the six 
(rom SUI will pool lde81 In such 
areas as the philosophy and 1m-' 
provement of informal education. 
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ml~'Dally' lolwan 
n.. Deily lowen" writlen and edUed by rtcuhntl tmd 18 gooemed by a board of flue rtudent tru.rten eluted 
by 1M lIudent body tmd four faculllJ t1'UIteu appoinl6d by the pre.ridenl of the Unioetrity. T116 Dally lawon', 
doria' JK'licy, ,herefore, " not an npremon of SUI t1dminislration policy or opinion In any particular. 
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The Whip Is No Replacement 
On the 15th of April two New York City 

boys were convicted of second degree murder. 
They deliberately killed a crippled IS-year-old 
boy. In a city hardened to vicious crime this 
one cau ed a great outcry among the popu
lace. Now the great mass called Society is once 
again screaming to cure the disease but they 
won't eliminate the cause - Environment. 

Juvenile crime (youths under 18 years of 
age) is at an all time high and grows worse 
every year. Last year the arrests of young 
people in cities increased more than 11 per 
cent. Their population increase was only about 
3 per cent. The arrests for major crimes 
showed youths accounting for 46 per cent of 
the arrests. These figures are not just for the 
large cities. They are almost the same for 
cities under 25,000 as weU as cities over tbat 
figure. 

Some of the juveniles arrested have no ex
cuse for their presence in court. Most of the 
juveniles are the product of an environment. 
These are the seething masses of young people 
who live in an entirely different world than 
you. How many of you have been afraid to go 
out on the streets at night for fear of being 
beat n or worse? Have you ever had to live 
in a home that smelled so bad it made you 
retch just to walk into it? Most of them have 
known no love or understanding. Love here 
does not mean the superficial variety that 
means a pat on the head for a good deed. Love 
here means faith, trust and reason. Having 
no one in which to place their trust, many of 
these savages of the concrete jungle heve 
banded together and fonned groups which 
gladly take their loyalty. For them there is no 
one elsc. 

Many of these animals have known nothing 
but a cuff and a cage from SOCiety. When the 
hoodlum offers them friendship they naturally 

Letters To The Ed itor -

take it. Their code of conduct has never en
compassed th idea of "Thou Shalt Not Steal." 
Their prime rule has become "Protect Yourself 
At All Times." Everyone outside of their 
grQup is ' an enemy. You and your justice de-

1 partments represent an invasion to their way 
dE life - ~ hich is all they have. When you take 
it away rou must give them som thing in re
turn. Parks and baseball diamonds are not the 
answer. Those things are not a way of life. 
They are appendages to the way of life. 

The savages live in fear. Fear driv 5 thcm 
to do the things they do. Fear of being driven 
from the group tlley "belong" to is the greatest 
fear of all. If they are driven from this group 
til y lose everything. They lose all of the se
curities you feel as a part of your society. They 
f 1 the same about their soci ty. 

They are not going to come to you. You 
cannot sit tlpOn a throne and wait for them to 
come crawling. Neither can you force them to 
live your way. The club and the whip are 
necessary but they are not the complete answer. 
There is a time to stop the lashes and SllOW 
the animal how nice it would be to become a 
part of the civilized world. Offenders must be 
pU11i.shed. Tllere is no room for argument 
there. However, the punishment must be com
mensurate with the crime. 

It is time you did something about the 
virus instead of trying to cure tlle disease by 
stamping out the cancer that has already 
grown. A mother realizes that when you take 
something from a chUd that he wants you 
must substitute something else or face rebel
lion. Tho juvenile delinquent's way of life is 
the product of Society - it is Society's respon
sibility to provide him with a new one if they 
mean to take away the one he has now. The 
whip and the cage do not replace the freedom 
of the jungle. 

Names in the News 
TO THE EDITOR: stores, appliance stores. hardware 

stores, dime stores, telephone CO\11-
pany, dairies. and last but not 
least, the University who, incident
ly, provide the wages for many 

Engel's Bridge Angles 
One of the earmarks or the (ine squeeze or lhe Vienna Coup. The 

bridge player is his ability in mak- reason is quite simple: opportuni
ing safety plays to insure a con· ties to make these plays are rare. 
tract. The advanced player, un- Rather. the good player is the one 
like the beginner, does not rely who sees his way through the com
on suits broaking 3·2 or 3·3 con- mon every-day situations: bad 
stanUy, nor does he take every trump breaks, doubled contracts, 
(jnesse possiblEl. Often one must elemenlary end·plays. ducking :1t 
(orego these temptations and ex- the right moment, etc. Mastery 
pect the worst. Thus, suppose o[ these less difficult but standard 
South is playing in 3NT, receiving plays makes a competitor to be 
the (avorabl queen ,o( spades lead. reckoned with. 

North: S· xx Along these lines. here is a 
H- Qx rather simple situation, an example 
1). AKQ7654 of the so-called strip end-play. 
C· xx South plays in 68, West leading 

South: S- AKx the jack of clubs. 
H· Axxx S· AQxxx 
D· 32 H- KJx 
C- Axxx D· xx 

The tyro will lead a diamond 10 C· Axx 
the ace. but unfortunately the suit S- xx N 
breaks 4'(). so that a trick must be H- Oxxx W E 
lost. Nevertheless South leads four D- KJx S 
rounds of diamonds, hoping that C- JI09x S- KJxxx 
the queen of hearts will be an H- AI0x 
entry. But of course it turns out D· AQ 
that East has the king. The tyro, C· KQx 

S· x 
H- xxx 
D- xxxxxx 
C· xxx 

after going down two, immediately The average player invariably 
bemoans his bad luck. "Every- draws trumps and then takes the 
thing was wrong, partner," comes diamond finesse, which (ails. The 
lhe familiar refrain. It remains contract now depends on whether 
unnoticed that the , contract is an the queen of hearts is correcUy 
absolute lay·down. ALI South needs located, af best a so-so guess. But 
is to make the obvl.ous sl1fety play there is no need for any guesswork 
of ducking the first round of dla- because the hand is cold regardless 
monds, thereby insuring 6 diamond of the locations of the king of 
tricks since the suit now runs with- diamonds and the queen o( hearts. 
out trouble. This, in addition to South draws trumps, clears the 
2 sparles and the other two aces, clubs in three rounds, cashes the 
produces 4NT. Notice that in case ace o( diamonds, and then leads 
the diamonds break 3-1 lhe only the queen of diamonds. Who wins 
thing that is lost is an overtrick. t1'Ie trick is irrelevant. He can't 
It is wortl. sacrificing 30 points lead a diamond or a club, else he 
to gain back 500 (the theoretical gives South a sluff·and-a·ruff: 
value of a game). South discards a heart out o( one 

It is in plays of this type that hand and trumps in the other. 
the superior player shines. Not that thus making it unnecessary to 
tile plays are especiaUy di[ficult; finesse in hearts. So a heart must 
yet the good player invariably sees be led, giving South a free finesse 
them, whereas the mediocre one and the contract. 
fails to. Note: The SUI-]SC team-of·four 

In this lconnection, I might make match is scheduled to take place 
the following interesting observa- May 3. ISC is staging its elimina
tion. To be a good player, it is not tion tourllament this week·end. 
necessary to know how to execute More delails will be given when I 
the really advanced and compli- find out who is to represent our 
cated plays: such as the double ' intra-state rivals. 

. " 
"Buy T6 Recede Recession , 

IMaybe There's En,chantment Ahead 
From The Daily Iowan o( Wed

nesday, it appears that the attempt 
to integrate the departments of the 
University has gone too (ar. ] re
fer to the notice that two "sociolo
gy" students have been awarded 
Social Science Research Council 
grants for next year. The word 
"history" should be substituted for 
"sociology." 

tics, 19021. The word Harvey is 
actually two words: Har - from 
Harvenetski which is the Russian 
for "of false gossip." and vey -
which is the sanskrit meaning 
"bearer." This is interesting. But 
the choicest information is the 
word Frauenglass which come 
(rom two words : Frauenein -
meaning fi\loride in German. and 
Glassena from ancient Egyptian 
"to drink. II Now I believe that 
these translations speak for them
selves. 

Iowa City residents. By GEORGE DIXON trash has become too ingrained. 
My (ellow students and I might· .. ,rr reover I have a dismaying feel-

I will readily admit that the 
sight o( an historian punching a 
Frlden calculator is a somewhat 
disconcerting spectacle. I will fur
ther admit that it is more bewild
ering when an historian starts to 
talk about people and tries to make 
sense out of the past. And I wlll 

••••• ,. .re I ....... 10 o .. ,ru. "In
Ie.. I. lott,,.. 10 Ih. 1:.lIlor. All '''I ..... 1.1 ' •• '.do bandwrlll ... 1,
.. tarel aa. a'dre .... which wiD b. 
, ...... - I,.pewrillen ", •• Ia ••• ar. 
•• l •• t.,I •• lo. L.llen ....... Ih. 'tor'"'' .r Til, D ... ',. Itw... Til. 
D.ltr I .... n <OMn.. III. rI,bl 10 
... rtea. ..Ie.' •• ' ..... 1011.. 1.110" 
" .... maDT •• Uae .. me •• 'Jed ar. 
te ......... r ,.nll ... l. lelkn. Conl.l-'.1.,. .r. IImll.d 10 •• 1 .. or. lhaa 
.... !ellon I. all,. ..... ,. ,orl ••• 
0.11ll ... "' ........... 1 •••• _.U,. 
te~ ..... 1 III .... r Tb. Dall,. 10 ..... 

even go so far as to admit - if 
you insist - that historians now 
and then look somewhat like so
ciologists. 

Such confusioDs as this, no doubt, 
add enormous1y 'to the diCficulties of 
8 newspaper reporter. Just to make 
sure that tbe distinctions between 
the two fields never become clear, 
perhaps the journalism department 
should require fifteen hours in 
hlitory as well as in sociology. 

At any rate, Mr. Silbey and Mr. 
MsSeveney both plan to do re
search in 19th century American 
history, and such ancient happen
ings, so I am informed by my 
friends in Macbride Hall, no res
pectable sociologist would touch 
with a ten-foot pole! 

Samuel P. Hay. 
AsaI.tant P ...... ..,. of 
Soclolotlcal HI.tory 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I read with Interest the letter to 

the editor IDI 4-11> by Harvey 
Frauenglass concerninK fiuorida
tion. 

n seems as though Harv has 
done untold research into the mat
ter. The familiar sound of his name 
prompted me to do some research 
of my own. And I was greatly re
warded. 

I had remembered from one of 
my language courses that a name 
broken down into its component 
parts described the job at which 
an Individual worked (J. of Seman-

..... ~1)Ql1y Iowan 
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OF 
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Publilhed dally except Sunday and 
lIondaY and le,aJ holiday. b,. Stu
dent Publlcatloru. Ine.. CommunJea-
110". Center. Iowa City. Iowa. En-
WrecI .. _nil cl_ matter at the 
...... oUlce at Iowa Cily. under tile 
Mt of CoIIareI8 of lIarch J. 11'11. 

Dial .191 from noon to mldnJlbt to 
,.pol1 ""'" ltema. women', pa •• 
items, or announcemen II to The 
DaUy Iowan. EdItorl.al 01"«1 ate 
In tile CommunlcaUona Cenler. 

Actually his whole letter and re
search smacked of collusion. It is 
a well known (act that the beer 
distributors of Iowa are advOcating 
the doing away with water. Fur
ther sleuthing would probably 
show that Harv is an agent for 
one of the big breweries. 

My investigation brought out one 
further point. A famous anth'ro
pologist recently wrote, "A can
nibal will not eat the [lesh of a 
man who has ingested fluorides," 
(J. o( African Anthropology, 1957) 
At least you are safe now, Harv, 
because of the protection o(fered in 
Iowa City water. 

TO THE 

John "Bud" Ellis, D4 
721 11th Ave. 

ITOR: 
Every once in a while there is 

a "hot" campus issue ' being giv
en Cront page and editorial cov
erage, we find among the letters 
to the editor, a gem from one of 
our briUiant tax paying Iowa 
City natives. Usually lhis letter 
is an attempt to teU the students 
how ludy they are to be fortunate 
enough to live in this gracious 
city ... 

These know-it-all characters feel 
Iowa City would be better off if 
the State UniVersity o( Iowa was 
located in Council BlUffs. They 
complain about how the University 
hasn't cooperated with the city 
landlords and that the use of tax 
money for housing is socialistic. 
Be Inlormed!! ... The University 
housing has been sclf·suPportinK 
and we married students are will
ing to leave it that way as long as 
the rents are reasonable. 

Many of this city',S natives be
lieve that the stlldents contribute 
nolbing' to the wealth of Iowa City. 
I can't speak for the, single stu
dents, but as a married student 
living in UniVersity temporary 
housing and existing on $160 per 
month from tbe GI Bill, I spend 
aU of it right here in Iowa City 
to such establisbments as : super
markets, barbershops, doctors, 
drug stores, shoe shops, clolbing 

DAn.y IOWAN EDtTOalAL IITAPP 
Editor .................. Tom Slattery 
Mlnaainl Editor •. . .••• Don Mitchell 
City I!dltor .... . .. • .. Marilyn Lyon 
Anldanl City EdJtor . .. John Jansson 
Assbtant City Wlor . . Tom PoweU m 
New. Editor ......... ... . Jim Davies 
Socl.ty Edllor ...... ... . Jane Hubly 
Sporta Edllor •..... .. .• Alan Hookln. 
Edlto.lal Pa,. I!dltor .. Suzan .... Tane 
Chief Pho\olTapher. DQn BanelWortb 
R""lew Boord ChaIrman .. . •..•. .. . . 

.. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. • ... Robert Mezey 

DAn.y IOWAN ADYI&TJ8IJ11G STAFF 
Advent ..... Il.na,er , ..•. Mel Adanu 
A .. t. Advert1aln, Mir ••. 10hn Ruddy 
ClaRified Mana.e. . ... . Jack Powe .. 
Promotion WallaCer . .... . .. Jim Orth 

DAILY IOWAN CIBCULATIQH 
ClttUlaUoa .... naaao . " " Paul .ard 
Aulstant Mana,er .... Mkhael Dall.y 

Dial .1'1 If ,.. .. nol roc:elve Your 
Dall,. Jowan by':. 'a.m. The Dally 

, Jnwe CirculatJon oU..,. In eom..Wll
.. dDna o.nter ~ • a"", to 
• 011 Jdonday. tro.... " a .m. to • 

nol pay much taxes, if any, Qut WASHINGTON c.... At our latest that this is not peculiar to me; 
a good many of us have families pllnel show, President Eisenhower that there are others similarly af
and relatives who pay as much if exhorted us to help recede thfl' re. Clieted. We have become so ad· 
not more In slate taxes than most . b' A h' In dieted to junk·buying that it seems 
of the natl've Iowa CI'ty res,'dents cessIOn by uymg - nyt 109! well.nigh imposslJ>le for the Presi-
put together. response to a reminder that Sec- dent to turn tis into sensible buy

There is a critical need for hous- retary of the Treasury Rohert B. 
Anderson had urged us to prac- ers. 

ing in Iowa City (or both married Uce thrift, Mr. Eisenhower ex- Actually, we revel in being dis-
and single students and If you peo- plained what he meant in this enchanted. I wouldn't be astonish-
pie don't meet the problem, who ' 
will7 At present the landlords of clear, incisive fashion: ed if some smart perfumer coined 
Iowa City have the student body "Look here, once America just a fortune by putting out a new 
"over the barrel" and that is an buys the things it wanls, our perfume called "Disenchantment." 
advantage they don't want to lose people, our manufacturers, will be I am not an economist _ al
because if they do they will be busy making those things. I per-
{arced to lower their rents to a sonally think our people arc being though forced by circumstances to 
level which is in line with the type just a little bit disenchanted by a be economical - but I have a 
of housing they offer . . . . few items that have been chucked vague feeling that the recession 

Timothy P. Sullivan, C4 down their throats, and they are may not be due so much to in
getting tired of them; and I think 

WSUI's 'On Broadway' 
To Air Thriller Tonight 

"Man at Night," a psychological 
thriller by Anthon,!' Juan Skene. 
will he featured at 7 p.m. today on 
radio station WSUl's "Broadway 
Tonight" program. 

The drama, adapted from "Les 
Visages de I'ombres" by Pierre Bo
ileau and Tliomas Narcejac, tells 
the story of a recently blinded in
dustrialist who slowly realizes he is 
being tricked by those he had for
merly been able to trust. 

·WSUI Schedufe 
W8U1 - IOWA CITY 910 k/o 

Fr'd.,.. April 18, IDB8 

8:00 Momlnl Chapel 
8:15 Newl 
8:30 Recent Ame.le.n Hllto.y 
9:15 The Booksh.lf 
,:45 Marnlnll Fealure 

10:00 News 
10:15 KItchen Concert 
11 :45 Russia Today 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 It Says Here 
1:00 MotUy Music 
1:55 New. 
2:00 Moolly Music 
2:30 MUAlc Appreo:laUon 
3 :20 Mo.t1y Music 
3:45 Headlines In Ch.mblry 
3:55 N.wI 
. :00 ChUd .... n·. Hour 
4:3D Te. TIme 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sportstlme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
8:$5 New, 
8:30 [deal and lbe Thealre 
.:to TrIo 
8:45 New. and Sporta 
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lNua • 
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it would be a very good thing when judicious buying as to the change-
the manufacturers wake up - and over from manned flight to mis
I am not going to name names - siles. A manned flying object, at 
and begin to give the things we least the ones that lake oU from 
want instead of the things they . 
think we want. Now that is what ,thlS planet, put down somewhere, 
I think." and the people get out and buy 

Putting aside any argument that !thingS, such as gasoline, whodun
all the rubbish we buy doesn't go its, and pincushions embroidered 
down our throats - even if chuck: with the name o( the airport. 
ed - I am afraid I wiu· not he What does an unmanned missile 
able to make mystelf follow his stop to buy? 
splendid advice. I reali~e that if I The problem may be intensified 
~ad a!1y sen~ r w?uld Jump to get when we get into outer space. On 
mto .h!1e behlOd ~, b~t I am so the way to Mars, few passengers 
eon~ltio~ed to buymg Junk that ] are going to hop 0(( at our sole 
don t Uunk I can change. satellite and load up on moonstones 

Whether the manufacturers mend for the wife, whose birthday they 
their ways or not, I'm afraid I have belatedly remembered. 
am going to go on being disen· These are the things I keep dis-
chanted, enchanting myself about. I might 

A deep personal reason is in- even become morose - except 
volved. Few of my friends would for an abiding Caith that President 
recognize me if I went around Eisenhower will lead us out of our 
being enchanted. troubles. At our news conference, 

r fear the habit of loading up on he appeared every inch a leader. 

By ANDREW BYERLEY be preaching," a Board member 
Staff Writer grumbled, and that afternoon the 

Genuine professors were scarce Trustees voted that "no SUI pro· 
in 1860. Many universities couldn't fessor shall connect himself as 
find real professors and used sub- pastor with any religious denomi
stitules. such as old lawyers or nation." 
clergymen. They were better than The professors stopped preach· 
nothing. The 1860 SUI faculty con- ing. A month later the three pro· 
tained three former clergymen, fessors wrote a letter to the Board 
and some SUI lectures sounded of Trustees. 
like sermons. "THE SUI STUDENT body 

ONE DAY IN 1860 the Slate needs daily religious meetings," 
Board oC Trustees visited SUI. The the professors told the Trustees. 
men walked about the campus look· The professors suggested that SUI 
inginto classrooms. Students were hold morning chapel services. 
dozing in three classrooms. The Trustees voted to start com· 

"Those professors used to be pulsory chapel services at SUI, 
clergymen," a Trustee whispered, and sleepy students began trudg
and the men walked on. ing to the Old Capitol Senate 

"They still are," another Trust~&- Chamber every morning at 8 for 
~id. The Tr;ustc~ told the other chapel. 
Board members that the three pt.. Three proCessors conducted the 
fe~rs werc assistant pastors ill servlceli. 
Iow~ City churches. The Trustee. 
frowued. . I . (ea. on lmom..tNn feunclln 

Today's Ne~ske,ch-

Cuba/s Castro 
By JAMES MAGMER land of the United Fruit Company absorbs up to a third of their iJt. 

Staff Writer and Lhe land o( the West Indies come. 
Fighting man of the hour is Fruit Company join the northern Castro says Batista is powerless 

Fidel Castro, the young (31) beard· and southern shore." to do anything about the housing 
ed Chieftain with a price on his BECAUSE SO much o( Cuba is situation. II he threatens to reduce 
head who at the last count was 
leading 1.000 rebels against Batis- owned by foreign interests, there the rents by law, the owners wiU 
ta in Cuba's Civil War. are 2~,000 rural families who do cease to build; wit)l Batista saying 

CASTRO KEEPS his men movin" not. own a square foot of land on nothing the owners builp only the 
'" whIch they can support themselves. ' 

from place to place in the green "At least 85 per cent of Cuba's . kind o( homes (and t1'IeLDumber) 
mountains of the Oriente Province small scale (armers rent their land that will bring , them. high ,rents. 
high above the beaches aod the d f th t thr f 
sea. From here, according to the an ace e cons ant eat 0 THEN THERE are the children 

eviction." Castro says. 
headlines the rebels de-cend to in the agricultural districts. Castro 

, ~ The lack of industry in Cuba is attack towns, throw bombs, cut says that hali OD them of school 
wires. chop down telephone poles, another item that has Castro on 

the war path Except for a few age have no schools to attcod', and threaten ~trikes. And news . 
has come that when Castro and his woodworking and textile plants, they go barefoot, are ill fed and 
men meet Batista's army in the Cuba is essentially a producer o( poorly clothed. 
open Castro's rebels are slaughter- raw malerials. "Cuba." Castro As Castro sees it, the problems 
d says, "exports sugar and imports 

e . candy, exports leather and imports of his country cannot be solved 
The bothersome question in Cas- shoes. exports iron and imports by a dozen selfish financiers work· 

tro's mouse-cat civil war with 
plows." ing on cold profit-and·loss calcula. 

Batista is what exactly are Castro tl'ons l'n the;~ al·r.conditioned of. 
d h· f' hti f th t th Castro says Cubans lack chemi- u 

an lS men Ig ng or a ey I d I ' fl·ces. "Nor," Castro says, "Can '11' to d' tr' t h' ca , paper an meta mdustries, 
~;e WI 109 Ie YlDg 0 ac leve that their mills. bakeries, and can. Cubans continue to beg on bended 

naries must be expanded so that knee for favors from this handful 
CASTRO SAYS that because Ba- Cubans can meet the ruinous com. of golden calves." Nor can a few 

tista is a dictator depriving the petition of American and European politicians jabbering unceasingly 
Cuban people o( their political and food imports. On the farms. agri- of "absolute freedom of enterprise" 
social rights, "We have assumed cultural techniques and animal hus- and the sacred law of "supply aDd 
the responsibility, "of throwing out bandry must be improved. demand" and the "guarantees of 
Batista's dictatorship and re-estab- capital" solve Cuba's problems, 
Jishing the constitutional rights and AS CASTRO SEES the situation, Caslro says. 
freedoms of the peoDle." the state under Batista is con lent 

Put concretely. some or the to fold its arms and let things go "CUBA'S PROBLEMS will only 
things Castro claims to be fight- on as they are with the people of be solved if we Cubans dedicate 
ing for are small farms for Cuban Cuba bowed under ox-yokes. ourselves to fight (or their sohj· 
farmers, some factories for the Housing is another thorn in Cas- tion with energy, integrity, and 
island, houses, and schools for the b'o's side, so he says. There are patriotism." 
kids in the agricultural districts. 200,000 huts and shacks in Cuba, This is bigh talk. In the words 

Castro says more than 10 mil,1.ion according to Castro's figures, of plain men (the kind who are 
acres o( arable land are in the 400,000 families living crowded to· following Castro) it means that 
hands of foreign-owned fruit com· gether in slums wilhout the barest Castro believes the rifle, the bomb, 
panies. "]n Oriente, Cuba'!! broad- necessiUes of sanitation. Over two the strike are at present the only 
est province," Castro says, "the million Cubans pay rents which means of solving Cuba's prob)ems. -----------------------------------------------------

General Notices 
General Notices musl be received at The Dally Iowan ortlce. Room 201. Communications Center. by 
8 a.m . {or publlcaUon lhe following mornlnll· They must be typed or lealbly written and signed: lbey 
will not be accepted by telephone. The Dally Iowan reserve. lhe right to edIt aU General NoUcel. 

A MEETING OF aU Married Stu· 
dents to determine future action 
in regard to the Married Students 
Housing problem - Chemistry 
Auditorium - Friday, April 18 -
8 to 9 p.m. 

TO CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
IN JUNE - Orders for oCfieial 
graduation announcemenl,s of June 
1953 commencement are I)OW being 
taken. Place your order before 12 
noon Tues. April 29 al the Alumni 
House, 130 N. Madison St.! across 
from the Union. Price per an-
nouncement is 12 cents I 

FAMIL Y NITES at the Field
bouse for students. st,.h. faculty, 
their spouses and their families 
on the second and fourth Wf:'d· 
nesdays of each month. Recreation· 
al swimming and famlly-type actio 
vities will be available from 7:15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
recreational swimming at the 
Women's Gymnasjum on Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
from 4:15 to 5:15. An women stu
dents, stalf, and faculty members 
are invited. 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
THE ~t:'IVERSITY Coope~ative baby-sitting service to the residents 
~aby-sltung League bobk wIll be o. Inwa City Is beIng offered by 
10 charge of Mrs. Tom Haye from the Person&l Service committee of 
April 15 to April 29. Telephone her the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
at 2598 after 4:45 if a sitter or in· arrangement£ for transportation 
formation about joining the group and price 
is desired. . 
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Calendar 

FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 1958 

All Day - Spring Training Con· 
ference - Iowa Chapter American 
Society o( Training Directors -
Continuation Study Center. 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Higb School 
Forensics Conference - House 
Chamber and Board Room, Old 
Capito\. 

9 a.m. - Big Ten Panhellenlc 
Meeting - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capito\' 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Iowa vs. 
Bradley. 

Saturday, April l' 
Sgring meeting of Iowa Chapter 

o( the American Association of 
Teachers of French (AATF). 

12:00 noon - Luncheon for mem
bers of AATF, Jefferson Hotel. 

2:00 Informal talk by Mlle. Menu. 
delegate of French Educational 
Travel Program, who will discuss 
present-day cultural and recrea
tional opportunities offered to Am
erican students and teachers trav
eling in Europe. Public is invited. 
Room 121A Schaeffer Hall. 

8 a.m. to 12 noon - Iowa High 
School Forensics Conlerence
House Chamber and Board Room, 

PARKING - The University park
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that tbe 12·hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hyclr:lUlics Laboratory . 

PENGUINS SWIMMING CLUB 
for University women will meet on 
Wednesdays from 4: 15 to 5: 15 until 
the end of the scbool year." 

STUDENT TEACHING - Students 
on campus who plan to enroll in 
Observation and Laboratory Prac
tice, 7:79 (Student Teaching), dur
Ing either semester of the 1958·59 
academic year must pre-rcgister 
for this course bcfore May 1, 1958. 

Pre· registration forms are to be 
filled out and liled in the office 
of the Director ot the University 
High School, Room. 308, U.E.S. 

PLAYNITES for stu<lents, staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse eaci Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
staff or student LD. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the foJlowing times : Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays. 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS
Undergraduate students interested 
in obtaining information about 
scholarships for the 1951l-59 school 
year are advised to check with 
the Office· of Student Af(airs. Re-

quests for scholarships (rom stu
dents now in school must be made 
before June 5. 1953. 

THE YWCA CORSAGE SALE-be
gins Tuesday. All housing units 
will be contacted and orders will 
be taken up to April 26 for Moth· 
ers' Day weekend, May 2 aDd S. 
Corsages may be ordered through 
any of the YWCA Live Y'ers or at 
the YWCA office at the Union. 

ART EXHIBITIONS - Durmg the 
28th Annual Iowa Art Education 
Exhibition and Conference, Friday· 
Saturday ,April 25,26, there will 
be the following art exhibitions: 
Iowa Mell1{)rial Union - Stale 
University of Iowa Collecton of 
Painting and Sculpture; Art BuiI~· 
ing - 28th Annual Iowa High 
School Art; State University of 
Iowa Faculty Art; Dean J. Meet· 
er, Serigraphs. 

ART FILMS - In cOMeCtion with 
the 28th Annual Iowa Art Educa· 
tion Exhibition and Conrerence, 
there will be a showing in the Art 
Building from 9 a.m.-12 noon, Sat· 
urday, April 26, of : 

II Demoniaco Neil' Arte 
Legend of St. Ursula 
Henri de Toulouse Lautrec 
London of William Hogarth 
Leonardo da Vinci 
Chinese Painting Through the 

Ages 
Rousseau 
La Provence de Cezanne 
From Renoir to Picasso 
Monotypc prints 

The Public is welcome. 

SENIOR LIFE SAVING Course will 
be offered for women studenu 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9:30 
a .m. In the Women's Gymnasium 
Pool starting Monday, April 14. 
Contact Miss Cumming. 

ART LECTURES - As part 'of the 
28th Annual Iowa Art Educat~D 
Conferences. there will he the fol· 
lowing lectures in the Art Build· 
ing Auditorium: Friday, April 25, 
8 p.m., Professor Mchael F. Ali: 
drews. Syracuse University, "Gra· 
phic Arts: The Form of Felt·lilg· 
nificance;" Saturday, April 26, t:J1 
p.m., Professor Dean J. Meeker, 
University of Wisconsin, "Serigra
phy: Lecture Demonstration; 2 :~ 
p.m. , Professor Rudy Pouatti; 
University of Indiana, "Dralr\na 
- an Integral Part of a Stronc 
Creative Curriculum." Old Capitol. • ---------------------------10 a.m. to 12 noon - Big Ten 

lFC Panhellenie Meeting - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

11 a .m. - Psychiatric Lecture 
Series - Dr. Gale Walker, Super
Intendent Polk Slate School, Polk, 
Pennsylvania - "Some Thoughts 
Regarding Mental Deficiency" -
Classroom, Psychopathic Hospital. 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball - Brad
ley vs. Iowa - doubleheader. 

Monday, April 21 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Western 

Michigan VB. Iowa . 
7:30 p.m. - University New· 

comers Club Bridge - University 
Club Room, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Tuesday, April 22 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Western 
Michigan VB. Iowa. 

Wednesday, April 2J 

4:30 p.m. - Spring Business 
Meeting - Phi Bet;! Kappa -
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Recital - Stuart Canln. 
Violin - Macbride Auditorium. 

Thursday, AprIl 24 
6 p.m. - Triangle Clu~ Tou,na

ment-Trianale Club Rooms, Iowa 
Memorial UDioQ. I 

7:30 p.m . . - )'oUbI Democtata 
- Senator Tom bailey -

LAFF·A-DAY 



" 

Mortar Board Sets Final 
Plans for Mother' s Day 

Plans are now completed for the 
annual Mother's Day weekend at 
SUI, to take place May 3 and 4. 
The program Is sponsored by Mor
tar Board, senior women's bon
orarY organization. 

Mothers of SUI students are in
vited eacH spring to spend this 
particular weekend on the campus. 
It. variety of activities and events 
wul be held both Friday and Sat
urday, some for just Mothers and 
their SUI children, and others for 
the whole family. 

THE SEALS, SUI women 's swim
ming ciub, will give their tradition
al aqua show on May 2 and 3, 
which will unofficially begin the 
Mother's Day festivities . The show 
combines pretty girls, skiUful 
swimming, colorful costumes, 
lively and melodic theme songs 
for Ihe swimming acts, 

The program for May 3 will be 
kicked·off by Canoe Capers on the 
Iowa River. Sponsored by the Woo 
men's Rccreation Association 
(WRA ), students from their res
pective bousing units are invited 
10 enter this boating bafConery. 
Most oC the races will be held 
from University High School to 
the Iowa Memorial Union foot
bridge. 

sur women take most of the 
part In the boating, but one race 
will Include a girl and her date 
in each canoe. Usually, one race 
or more is completely nonsenslble. 

AN EXTRACURRICULAR PART 
of the weekend is the Iowa. II· 
linois tenniS match to be held on 
the tennis courts behind Ihe F ield
house. 

The Home Economics Club memo 

Tunisia to 
U.N. If 'No 
Compromise 

TUNIS lei - President Habib 
Bourguiba warned Thursday he 
will take the French·Tunisian dis· 
pute to the U.N. again within a 
week unless a new French Govern
ment immediately compromises. 

, Bourguiba's statement virtually 
j assured a Security Council discus· 

sian of the dispute, since formation 
of a new Paris Government is ex
pected to take much longer than 
a week. 

The Government of Premier Fe· 
Iix Gaillard resigned after the Na
tional Assembly rejected Tuesday 
night a compromise plan recom
mended by the U,S"British good 

r offices team which is seeking to 
ease French·Tunisian relations. 

"I cannot wait a very long 
time," Bourguiba said in his week· 
Iy broadcast to his people. "The 
last time it took President Rene 
Coty six weeks to find a new Gov. 
ernment. I cannot wait whHe 
France goes through this process 
again . . . I want to see a new 
French Governmcnt wilhin seven 
days." 

He predicted that if he again 
takes aggression charges to the 
Security Council, Tunisia wili win 
a great victory. 

She Did 
Hands Woman Rifle, 

Tells Her, 'Shoot' 
SALEM, Ore. (.4'1 - The woman 

was outraged when she saw Gail 
Stacy beating the dog, and told 
him, "1£ I had a gun I would shoot 
you." 

Stacy handed her a .22 caliber 
rifle and drawled, "go ahead and 
shoal. 

A second later Stacy fell, mor
tally wounded. 

A woman, booked as Mrs. Helen 
Ruth Stacy. 46, was charged with 
second·degree murder Wednesday 
in State District Court. where she 
said her last name is Smith but 
that she took the name of Stacy 
after living with him more than a 
year. Their home was south of 
Salem. 

She is being held for grand jury 
action. 

bers will act as hostesses at a 
coffee hour and open house at 
10 :30 a.m. in Macbride Hall. A tour 
oC the Home Economics Depart
ment will be held at this time, 
when guests may see the new 
electronic oven that has been reo 
cently installed. the (ood labora
toris and the weaving loom. 

ANOTHER TOUR. a new activity 
in the Mother's Day program. will 
take place in the Physics Build
Ing on May 3. Guests will start the 
tour from 108 Physics Buildinlt. 
This is an excellent chance for 
anyone interested in space re
search to view the laboratories (If 
Professor James Van Allen and 
his assistan ts, 

On May 3, a Mother's Day 
lucheon will be held in the River 
Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Tickets are $1.50 per per
son and will go on sale April 28 
at the Union desk. Only 300 tickets 
are available. The whole family 
may attend the luncheon. 

The spotlight at the luncheon will 
be on the SUI Mother of 1958 and 
the new Representative Daughter 
and Son of SUI. These three per
sons will be presented formally at 
the luncheon. 

ONE OF THE BIGGEST and 
most traditional paris of Mother's 
Day week-end Is the Mortar Board 
tapping at 2 p.m. on the west ap
proach of Old Capitol, May 3. 

Tapping is the method of an
nouncing new members of Mortar 
Board. The 1957-58 Mortar Board 
members stand on the steps of Old 
Capitol, attired in black caps and 
gowns. As a dialogue Is read, one 
girl walks through the audience 
standing on the lawn. until she 
finds the junior girl she is sup· 
posed to tap. When she places her 
cap upon the new member's head, 
both girls walk to the steps and 
the new member's qualifications 
are read aloud. 

The scholastic requirement Cor 
junior women eligible for Mortar 
Board is 2.75. The girls are chosen 
on the basis of scholarship, lead
ership and service to SUI. The 
present Mortar Board choses the 
new members through the help of 
advisors, faculty recommendations. 
and a vole of all junior women at 
SUI. 

INSTALLATION WILL BE beld 
on the morning of May 4 and wiU 
be closed to the public. 

May 4 will highlight the annual 
Mother's Day Tea at the home of 
SUI President and Mrs. Virgll 
Hancher. The affair is open to the 
public and Mortar Board members 
will be hostesses. 

During the entire week-end, the 
Art Building will be open for any
one to tour and the University 
Library will have two exhibits. 
One will be a "Coin" exhibit and 
the other will be in the Library 
lobby, entitled "Iowa Authors." 
There will also be a baseball game 
between Iowa and Northwestern 
on May 3 at the baseball diamond 
between the Fieldbouse and the 
football stadium. 

Individual housing units will also 
sponsor activities for the mothers 
during the weekend. 

SHORT SKIRTS 
LONDON IA'I- Princess Margaret 

has been fitted out with a daring 
new wardrobe for her tour of the 
British West Indies - including the 
latcst knee-length skirts and che· 
mise-sly Ie drcsses. ; 

Designer Victor Stiebcl said 
Thursday all her skirts are short 
- 16 and 17 inches from the 
ground. Fllshion experts predicted 
they will look sensational on the 
petite princess. 

Margaret's tour starts this week
end. 

Edward S. Rose .. ,,-
Our Shop is in the center of the' 
bu.in ... dl.trlct ... y to re.ch 
from .11 directions-so, I.t u. 
fill your PRESCRIPTIONS with 
our u.u.1 uKllng .nd pr«n. 
slon.1 sklll-

DRUG SHOP 
I" 5, Dubuque St. 

Don't Miss 

"our New" 

Calderon 
Sum~er Beftj 

a wide Variety 

Everything 
of the Newest 

AT 

Willards 
OF IOWA CITY 
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fear, Relief 
Felt Viewing 
Rocket Film 

Costume Parties Highlight 
Weekend for SUI Greeks AWS ORIENTATION TRAINING 

SCHOOLS will be held Monday and 
Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. in Old Cap
itol. A make·up ses ion for those 
not attending the e meetings will 
be held April 24 at the same time 
and place. Attendance at one of 

111., as guest speaker, will talk on 
"Christianity: The Basis (or De· 
cisions." Anyone interested in at· 
tending the conference may call 
the YWCA office, x2240, and make 
reservation • 

BELGIUM ELECTIONS 
BRUSSELS ~ - B&lgium will 

h.ve • general election June 1, 
Premier Achille V.n Acker an· 
nounced. 

m TRUCTOItS f'OK 'CHOOL cJ 

A film account of the launching 
of the Jupiter-C missile, which 
placed the Explorer l salelHle in 
orbit Jan. 31, was shown Thursday 
to Iowa City Rotarians. 

The Rotarians viewed the film 
with rnix~ ernotlons. 

Some expres cd a feeling of fear 
as the monstrous rocket belched 
out Cire and smoke. Others said 
they felt relief as the mm showed 
the missile rise into spaee. 

Francis M. Daw on, proCessor 
and dean of the SUl College of En
gineering. commented. "Ju t see
ing the mm was enough to give 
me the ·willies.' or course, I rc
allze that rockets and satellites 
are just the beginning of great ci· 
entific advances we will continue 
10 experience in the next few 
years." 

The 22·minute color film. which 
was produced by the Department 
of Army and the University of 
CalifornIa, was called " X Minus 80 
Days." 

Eighty days was the length of 
time it took the army to success· 
Cully put a satellite in orbit after 
they received the go-ahead on the 
project. 

The fUm shollo'ed the build·up of 
the rocket assembly , lhe con truc
tion o( the atellile and in tru
ments, and the firing of the mi -
sile. George Ludwig, SUI gradu
ate student in physics and devel
oper oC a tape recorder used in 
Explorer II, appeared in the film 
and explained the functions of the 
instruments. 

The movie showed in brilliant 
colors the bla t-off from the launch· 
ing pad. Billows of fire surged 
from the rocket as it ignited. 
Heavy clouds of fiery smoke 
shrouded the fin ection several 
seconds before the rocket finally 
left the launching pad. 

Earl E. Harper, director of the 
Iowa Memorial Union, said he did 
not have any feelings of fear as 
the rocket blasted ofr. but a Ceeling 
of relief that all the preparations 
were not in vain. 

Harper said the film gave a 
clear insight into the wisdom, cour
age and persi teQce shown bv the 
scientists working on the rocket. 

"I could not help but wish. as I 
saw the rocket take off, that it all 
was being done Cor peace and not 
trig$ered by international strife," 
Dr. Harper said. "But 1 did not 
(car it as I saw the film. It is 
the nature of man's development 
that he should search into space." 

Military Look Expected 
With Arrival of Tanks 

STERLING. IIi. Lf! - This ea l · 
ern Illinois town is expected to 
take on a martini look next mOllth 
when 546 Sherman tanks arrive. 

Douglas Stewart. operator of a 
Sterling resale store. said he and 
the Lawby Steel Co. of Chicago 
had bought the moth·balled tanks 
Crom the Rock Island Arsenal for 
$305,000. 

By JANE HUBL Y 
DI Society Editor 

Today is a good day for parties 
and four groups on campus are go
ing to prolie this statement with 
wild and wooley costume functions. 
Saturday is almost as good al
though there will only be half as 
many parties. 

THE PHI DEL TS are giving their 
annual "Swamp Stomp" from 8 to 
12 p.m. today at the chapter house. 
The Sparrows Crom Cedar Rapids 
will play Cor the party. The boys 
and their dates are to attend the 
function in co lume ... anything 
(rom the ape woman to the unciv
ilized Tarzan. 

The fraternity's living room will 
rescmble a dark. murky, jungle
like swamp. There will even be 
a river, probably a sausage·like 
baby swimming pool, running right 
through the middle of the room. 
These boys have always threatened 
to bring in a few lively snake 
for the party ... wonder if this 
is thc year? 

Equally a excentric, the SIGMA 
CHt'S hal'e decid('d to go Egyptian 
for their party today, "Bagdad" 
is the thcme of their costume af· 
fair, from 9 to 12 p.m. at the chap
ter house. Leo Cortimiglia and his 
band will play for those harem 
girls to dance to with their jeweled 
kings. 

Th hou will be decorated com· 
pletely with the theme. An oasis 
and plcnty oC sand will be on hand , 
along with a mirage in the base
ment! <That's what they said!) 

THE PI KAPPA ALPHA'S de
cided to tral'el to Europe today 
and are having their German "Rat
skeller" from 7:30 to 12 p.m. 
Though not a real costume party, 
the house will be decorated with 
German beer mugs. bield and 
the like. Record will provide that 
new fangled rock and roll. 

" Bowery Brawl' is what the 
8ETA'S are having ... this is an 
annual party for them. France is 
where they have derived most of 
their d corations; several rooms 
will be attired with polka-tlot table 
clothes, caf atmosphere and so on. 

Costumes will have to be "Fren· 
chic" ... this might mean red 
garters and the works. Larry Bar· 
rett and his band will play from 
9 to 12 p.m. so everybody can do 
thc can·can and other modern dan· 
cing. 

Farmer Killed As 
Tractor Overturn.s 

SIBLEY (.f1 - Anthony Call, 36 oC 
Sioul( Falls, S. D., was fatally in
jured lale Thursday when a trac
tor overturned on him. 

Call was driving the tractor down 
a ramp from a truck when thc 
ramp buckled. He died later in a 
hospital. 

The death was Iowa's 262nd of 
1958, compared with 263 last year 
at this time. Thursday was the 
first time the state's traICic fatal· 
ity figure dropped below 1957. 

April 1, when the "Point System" 
went into effect the 1958 figure was 
eighl ahead oC 1957. 

NOW BETTER THAN .EVER! 

IMPROVED. 

AFTER SHAVING LOTION 

Conditions, invigorates the skin, Reduces infoction risk. 

Helps heal cuts. Soothes razor burn. $1.10 plus tax 

. YARDL,;EY . OF ' LOND.ON, INC. 
YI,dle)' ,,"lICIs lor Ame,1Ca Ire e,uled in Enllind Ind finished in Ih' U.S.A. 'rom tlttDflFloI 

£ftlllslt I.nn ..... combial"1 Impo,ted and dom:sli. In"edienls. 620 firl. Ave. ". Y. Co 

For your Yardley needs, it's ••• 

'Ford ~Hopkin~ Drug-Store 
. :. :,.: '201 . E. ll . . 

VARSITY VARIETIES rehearsal 
will be held at 9 a.m. Saturday in 
Macbride Auditorium. All skits 
and small groups are required to 
attend. 

Nua LNG 
Nurslng Arts Instruclor, 
Medlcll-Clinical lr\struclor. 
Bachelors Degr~ required. Ilnlmllm of 
one year •• Ichln, elCJ)erlence preceded 
by bOSPltJol nur nil experience. Excel
lenl sallry, houn; and beneIII . For 
further JnformatJon contact: The :r.feth .. 
odlll HospluJ. Texu Medl.cII Center. 
4511 Bertner Drive, Houston 25, Teu. , 

Penonnel Department. 

Saturday brings with it the "A 
'ight on the Riviera" alias the 

DELTA CHI'S costumes party be
ginning at 9 p.m. The boys and 
their dales are to come as any 
character ODe might run inlo at 
Monte Carlo or on the Riviera ... 
wonder if anyone will go as Prin· 
cess Grace? Decorations will in
clude a gambling cassino. com
plete with a roulette wheel, and 
several other items found on the 
French Riviera. 

these meetings is mandatory for .===;=====;;;;;:===;;;;;:==;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:===;;;;;:==1 
all Orientation leaders and a sist
ants. Hands~~~ 

TOWN MEN will m et at 7 p.m. 
The GAMMA PHI'S are giving 

their annual spring formal from 7 
to 12 p.m. Saturday. The theme i 
a big secret, but we do know that 
Leo Cortimiglia and his band will 
play. The girls are getting real 
fancy and taking their dates to din
ner first. before the dancing begins 
at 9 p.m. The Mayflower is the 
scene oC the gala function. 

That annual NU SIG medical 
fraternity party will also take place 
Saturday at the chapter house. Th 
name's hard to spell, but at any 
rate ... it promises to be another 
of those crazy but tremendous med 
parties. 

No more parties. but that's 
enough. 

Teachers Plan 
French Lunch 

A French luncheon at the JeC
Cerson Hotel Saturday will begin 
the spring meeting of the Iowa 
Chapter of the American Associa
tion of Teachers oC French 
(AATFI. 

The meeting wiJi continue at the 
Foreign Languages Laboratory in 

Monday in the Ea t Lobby Confer
ence Room o( the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

DOLPHIN CLUB water ski prac
tice session wili be held from 1 to 
4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday at the 
City Park docle. Students who are 
qualified in stunt skiing are invited 
to attend and practice for the Old 
Gold Days Water show. 

UNIVERSITY NEWCOMERS' 
CLUB will have their April bridge 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the Univer· 
sity Clubrooms of the Iowa Memo· 
rial Union. Mrs. John Doyle i 
the bridge chairman for the event. 

THE GRADUATE CHAPTER of 
the SUI Newman Club will hold il$ 
nnal meeting Friday, April 8, at 
8 p.m. in the Catbollc Student Cen· 
ter. There will be an informal dis· 
cussion followed by refreshments. 

CAMPUS YWCA AND YMCA memo 
bers are invited to attend the Dis· 
trlct Conference to be held Satur· 
d y and Sunday at Pilgrim Heights 
Camp, Montour. The Rev. Charles 
Long of the Univer ity of Chicago, 

Schaeffer Hall. Mlle. Menu, dele· iiiii----------iOi gate oC the French Educational 
Travel Program, will speak in· 
formally at 2 p.m. in Room 121A, 
Schaeffer Hall. 

She will discuss present day cuI· 
tural and recreational opportuni
ties offered to American students 
and teachers traveling in Europe. 
Anyone who is interested in hear
ing Mlle. Menu is welcome to at
tend the talk. 

Check Cheating Big 
Job If A-Bomb Banned 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Chairman 
Lewis L. Strauss of the AEC testl· 
fied Thursday it would take 500 
men at every Soviet atomic plant 
to make sure there was no cheat 
ing on any agreement to quit mak· 
ing atomic bombs. 

The head of the Atomic Energy 
Commission made the statement 
before the Senate Disarmament 
subcommittee. 

He said any test ban would reo 
quire a large number of inspectors 
free to go anywhere and talk to 
anybody to guard against cheat
ing. 

•• •• • 

O~'OQ;e S\ 
• Box Storage • 

• Fur Storage • 

• Regular Storage. 

• Berlou Mothproofing 
(5 Year Guarantee) 

DIAL 4161 

KEl~EY 
, 

CLEANERS 
118·120 So. Gilbert St. 

altcays a place 
to park 

Jewelry Store 
Established 1854 

3 

proud beginning 
for your 

a diamond from our store! 

Young couples often come to us (or advice when 

choosing their diamond! We like to explain fully 

what's behind a diamond's beauty, and its price. In 

fact we have helped many a couple actually save 

money ... the wise way. through a greater under

standing of what determines a diamond 's value. 

Come In, let us share the fascinating diamond story 

with you, 

• Convenient 
Payments 

Arrangcd 

Hands Jewelry 

'1 

tore 

.t one hundred nine ••• t Washington Strut 
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Your Career In An !2E!.~'.!~i!2 Position I 
If you're a eollege seni~, you can'! pr~pare nov tor an importaht 

executive future by applying for ?n offieer's camdssion in the Wanen's 
AntrJ CorPS. In addition to an officer's Jay and prestige, ym "'ill 

!Java a position of vital responsibility ••• working aide by side with male 
offioers in such challenging starf, and administrative aSSignments as; 

*Peraaonel & Adminiltration *Intelligence '''CCllptroller 
eJl\1bUo Intonation -oinl Atta1re ana MWta17 Goverument 

.Information and Education *X.aal aDd x.gialAU..,. , 
And ldth this challenge, Calle thesu peracmai revar4el 

•• n officer's b.1s7 cultural aDd locial lite . : -. 
, . 

*'!'be ohance tor exoitiDg foreign aaligID. ... 
., 30 day paid ftOl. tiOll eve1"1 ,...r • ., -. • *The sat1stactiOll of l'niDI ~ c~ • 

in • rea~ 1mp(rtant ...., • . ••••••••• ~ 
'tu owe it to rcmielr and prr c~ 

. to bmatigatA this challenging and re\lllrclinc 
ueCNtlve opportunity. Far 1'Illl 1nt'~t1on 

tWin and 1l1li11 thil ccupcm tOdl, I 

J'UNIORS - The YaDen's 11'1Q' Corps 
vUl .. hot a lilalted number or qualified \/caan IIho 

..,. oCll]lleted tbe1r Junior year for 4 \leeks train1Jlg, 
q J •• 

• 

tH1 ADMANt GENEtAl 
~", ...... Anfty 
Weshl,,"." 25, D. c. 
~l'"' AOSNol 

, rltflJe mtd 1M further iltformotilln 0 .. 

"',oom, .. ""_#Win thfllJ'omcn', ArmT Corp., 

lu.el' 19Sf •• "bere ~ no J!OIIIII1~lII8nt •• Yeu 11111 
• nOts.,. a~' orientation in the AnI,1 anAl -r 

... appUAlltlall 'ell' a o-.dsl1on e:ftsr creduatioa 1!"fCU 
"'lIi \0 lIto- ... cd-tl0er 1n t~ U~lt.d SuUs ArII,y. 

t. 

" ., 

It amtrt'W4 wo~ tilt ~~;;~:2:~~~~;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~d 
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Mantle Homers As Ya'nliees 'Wi'n 
Braves, Giants 

• 

Record Wins 
In National 

l\fiLWAUKEE II! - Ed Mathews 
belted his third aDd fourth home 
nins lnlo the far but friendly 
reaches of County Stadium Thurs
day IS the Milwaukee Bravcs 
whip~ the Pitt burgh Pirates, 
6-1. 

Burdette, who beat the Pirates 
five Urnes without a loss last year, 
eave up two hits in only two 
lMines as he notched his first vic
tory. 
PltuburCh •... .... 000 010 000- I ., 0 
Milwaukee . •. •... 001 030 1Ox- SUI 

Law. Daniel. (8). Perez III and 'ollt •• 
K,avlt& (I): Burdette and Crandall. 1,
JAw. 

Horne runs - Milwaukee. Mathew. I-

* * * Giants Win 7-4 
SAN FRANCISCO II! - San Fran

cisco's Giants downed the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 7-4 to take the 

ational League Pacific Coast io
augural series 2 games to I. 

The pitching victory went to right 
bander Curt Barclar who relieved 
starter Johnny Antonelli in the 
fourlh Intllng. 
Lo. An~ , ... cno 300 000- 4 • 1 
1101\ FranclJco . ... 300 300 Olx- ., 10 0 
New~ombe. Shel'T)' , 4), Roebuck 141. 

Be n~ (51. Labine III and PI",atano: 
AnlOnelll, Ba~lay (4), CrlJllOm (I , 

, and !lehmkll. W - Barclay. L - New
combe. 

Home run. - 1.01 Anlr~lu. ClmoU. 
San FI'arlCIIeO. !khmldL 

* * * Cubs Down St. Louis 
ST. LOUIS II! - The Chicago 

Cubs, in the habit ot treating St. 
Louis roughly, edged the Cardi
nals 4-3 Thursday night on the 
combined six-hit pitching ot Glenn 
Hobble, Da~e Hillman and Ed 
Mayer. Stan Musial of the Cardi
nals set a new National League 
record of 5.046 lotal bases with a 
bome run aDd Single. 
Chlca,o ...... . .... 020 100 010- 4 • 0 
St. Louis .......... 000 110 010- 3 8 I 

Hobble, HIUman (8) Mayer (IJ and 
Neeman ; 1.. McDaniel. MuUeU IS) and 
I.IIndrilh. Smllh If). II' - Hobble. 
It - L . McDanIel. 

Horne run. - Chlc.,o. Goryl. St. 
Loull, M ...... l. 

I 

1~!Sc~ebOar~ ~odgers To Make 
..... "'''.:' ~~.o,:. .~ N'TOON~ L~AO~:L' c., . LA Debut Today 

BalUmore .. . .. 2 0 1.000 Cl\iea,o .. . ..•. 2 0 I .O'JO 
Detroit ..... % I .6411 '. Philadelphia .... 1 0 1.000 ,~ 
Kansa. Clty .... .. 2 I .867 '. San 'ranclsco 2 I .667 a 
New Yorio .. •. 2 I .811'/ '. Milwaukee .. I I .500 I 
Chlca .... ......... 1 S .333 l "a PItUbur!lh ...... 1 I .500 I 
Clevel.nd ..... I 2 .333 II. Loo An,el.. .... I 2 .333 I'~ 
Wultlnllton . I 2 .3313 I '. Cincinnati .. 0 I .000 I ' • 
Boston .. .. ... . I 3 .ISO 2 SI. Loul. .. . . 0 t .000 2 

TH IlSDA" 'S RESULT THV&SDAY'S RE ULTS 
New York 3. Boorton I ChIca,O 4. 51. Louis 3 
Cleveland 3. Kan ... Clly 2 San f'rancllCO 7. Los ",,,,<les • 
Chic.... '. Detroit 3 I>m",.ukee s. Pill bural> I 
Baltimore •. Wuhlnl10n 0 TODAY'S PITCHIKS 

TODA y ' PITCllEaS San Fr.ncl""o n Los AllIfele t Worlh-
Baltimore at New York: Loti (1l-7) inllion (a-Il I vs Eroklne \S-SII 

vs Ford (II-5,. St. Lolli. at ClUe Co : JOQ" (12-81 
Cleveland at Detroit: !kore (2-1) vs Drott (lS-tl). ' 

v. Hotft , t-II 1. Milwaukee at l'hnadelphla IN): Buhl 
Chlca,o at XIUlMI City: Wlilon 01-71 or R Ullh 18-181 VI Sanlord (18-81. 

(15-1) va KeUner (8-51. CinCinnati at Pltt. burch : Purkey 
Only ,ame. scheduled . (II- It l v. Kline It-161. 

Indians Win First White Sox 4' Detroit 3 
CLEVELAND ttl - Mickey Ver- CHICAGO II! - Ex-Cleveland 

non slammed a pinch double to star Al Smith's first Chicago run 
right center with two oul in the production was a two-tally single 
ninth inning Thursday, driving in which started the Chicago White 
two runs to give Cleveland a 3-2 Sox to a 4-3 triumph over the De
victory over Kansas City'S Athie- troit Tigers Thursday. 
tics. Although Early Wynn. another 

Vernon batted for Jim (Mudcat) ex-Tribesman, was credited with 
Grant. the 22-year~ld righthander the first White Sox triumph io 
who went the roule with an eight- three starts, he needed fine relief 
bitter in his major league debut. help from Gerry Staley. 
Kansas City ....... 100 001 000- 2 I 0 Detroit ... ... ..... 110 001 000- 3 11 0 
Cleveland ...• .. .. 100 000 CIOt-.3 • I Cbka,o .... "'I •. ~ Gil 00x- A 8 0 

Ma.. And No e: Oranl and Nixon. Lary. Spencer 61. l'reBkb (8) and lie
Home runa - Kaouas City. Cerv. can. Wynn. SfaleY' ,T) ani! Lolr01'. 11'-* * * Wynn. L - Lary. Home runs - Oetroi!. BertolD. 

Kucks Wins for Yanks * * *, 
BOSTON ttl - Johnny Kueks, Baltimore Wins 4-0 

supported by a Mickey Mantle 
homer and a Yogi Berra double, BALTIMORE (tfI - The Bait!
hurled New York to a seven·hit, more Orioles shut oul Washington 
3-1 victory over the Bostoll Red 4'() Thursday night on the three-hit 
Sox Thursday at Fenway Park. pltchinJ of young Milt Pappas and 

Jackie Jensen got to Kucks in veteran Jack Harshma'n. 
the ninth (or his third home run Gus Triandos led the Orioles' 
in four games. attack with his secoDd homer and 

Ted Williams made his tirst ap- a double. and Brooks Robinson 
pearance oC the season as a pinch- added a home run and a single. 
hitter for Boston in the eighth in- Harshman was brilllant in re
ning and smashed a ground ball to lief, allOWing only Norm Zaughin's 
the right side on which second sixth inning single after taking 
baseman BobbY Richardson re- over in the fourth with one out 
tired him. and rvnners on first and second. 
New York ...•.•. . 100 1.110 001 - 3 • 0 Washlniton ....... 000 000 000- 0 3 2 
Bolton .. .......... 000 000 001- I T I Baltimore . . .. III 001 00,,- • 10 0 

Kuck. ancl Berra: Brewer, Del9<)k Siobbs. Kemmerer (Sl, Byerly 11) 
(.1 and naley. L - Brewer. and Berberet; Pappas. Harshman (4) 

Home runs - New York. MAnue. and. Triandos. W - Harshman. L -
Bo.ton, Jensen . l!"!lI". 

J 

Helltl'! 

Anything San Francisco can do 
Los Angeles figures it can do bel-' 
ter, so more than 90,000 fans - an 
all~me record - are expected to 
craJl'l into the Coliseum today for 
the home baseball debut of the 
transplanted Dodgers. 

Thus, with second openers, the 
so·called national pastime goes 
truly national, piayed on a big 
league scaie from the Atlantic 
Ocean to the Pacific. 

The anticipated turnout in Los 
Angeles' mammoth arena, more 
famous for football and track 

thrived on such things. 
Baseball Commissioner 

Frick and National League Presi
dent Warren Giles head the list of 
b~seball dignilpries on \tand. They 
may go unnoticed in the blinding 
luster of two-gun movie heroes Md 
cinema queens. 

The largest baseball crowd on 
record is the 86,288 which saw the 
flfth game of the Cleveland.,Boston 
World Series in 1948. The National 
League record is 60.747. on hand for 
a New York Giants-Brooklyn Dodg
er doubleheader at the Polo 
Grounds May 31, 1937. 

events, probably will boost the i===========::; 
second round attendance figures 
beyond the 259,108 of last Tuesday's 
Cull-scale debut. 

At any rate, the swelling baseball 
crowds in all areas strike a blow 
at recession talk and indicate the 
slump has not noticeably affected 
the sports dollar. 

Los Angeles will attempt to rival 
San Francisco in a pre-game hoop
de-I a for Its new baseball team.' 
The reception and attendant cere
monies should be up to the highest 
tradition of the city which has 

Have Job-Will Travel 

NHd 3 men who must urn 

$2,580 tftis summer. Campu. 

Mlnl,.r Openin,. For informl

tlon Write: 5_1 •• Mlnl .. r, Box 

J68t, Se. D.M. Station, De. 
M 1M', 1 __ 

DAIL Y IOWAN WANT ADS 

BRING RESUL TSI 

GOLF SURPRise 
MOOR PARK, England t.4'I-Two 

17-yellr-old English, schoolboys, 
spotted a Ulree-hole slart. defeated 
two of Britain's Ryder Cup stars 
in an IS-hole golf match Thur day. 
Michael Hoyle and Gordon Hyde 
won, I up, over Dai Rees and KeD 
Bousfield, who formed a winning 
partnership in last year's Ryder 
Cup match against the U.S . 

For Personal Service 
Ward's Barber Shop 
OVER THE SMOKE SHOP 

ON CLINTON ST. 

READ THE DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADSI 

stJ 
a 

~~~ : ~ ,,;~ ~~ I .. 
SOFT STEP MANSFIELD BUKHIDES ~ I I : 

~ . ,:~ . ~ 
~ J ~ 

~::.f~~~:::~~d;n~o:t:::'t;: ~ " 
lower-top casuals. . . feel their ~ 
cushiony comfort . Man, whot a 
;1'29~' yO"' f •• tI ~ 

~ 
~~~BREMERS 

VICEROY FILTER 

~I 

C;'oset Stacked This High 

1'm here to show you how you 
can lick that storage problem. 

THE ICEROY FILTER. IS MADE 
With Bulky Winter Garments? 

NEED FOR IT. Just call 4177 and we 
!WI1I,put a handy Storage Hamper in your 

• a 
• 

room 'to store your "out of sea.on" gar
ments • 

Expensive? - Nol 

No You Won't Have to Lug 
Those Bulky Garments Home 
When- your New Process Storage Box is 
filled one of our courteous route men will 
pick up your filled hamper. Your garments 
will be stored, cleaned if you wish, and 
delivered to you next Fall. 

You get this entire .. rvice for only $3.95. 
Cleaning additional. 

4177 
Call This Number 

TODAYI 

.. 

-and it gi~es you Maximum Filtration 
for the 'S.moothest Smoke! 

(,. .. ; .. ~ ... i'~. :to • 

t. I ..... 

. • From. the same soft, pure ·material found in the rich pulp of 

nature's healthful frUits,' m~em filter ~cientists have created the 

greatest cigarette filter ever designed. " . the ,Viceroy filter. For the , ..... 
Vicer~y filter gi es you the m,axim1.t1n filtration for the smoothest 

I , 

smoke of any cigarette. More taste, too . , . the pure, natural taste 

of rich, mellow tobaccos. Yes, Viceroy gives you more of what you 

change to a filter for! 
I 

New cruah-proo' 
flip-open box or 

famoua familiar pack. 
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Hawks, Bradley Begin 3-Game S t I Tennis Team Meets Kaiamaz90'Today e Iowa's tennis team begins a two· dual meets against Wisconsin here 
y serie in Kalamazoo, r.Iich. to· April 26. I 

day when they face Kalamazoo Col· Art Andrews, Bob Pottha. t , Joe 

The Men's Shqp 
your key 

BV ALAN HOSKINS 
Sporb Editor Leo Schrall lost his starting out· 

Iowa goes alter its se"enth Held. 
straight baseball win today against Bradlcy was also hurt when thr~e 
a typically·strong Bradley team on stars signed proCessional baseball 
the Iowa Diamond. The game contracts, but the Braves still have 
whlch is the first of a 3·game series I the nucleus of an outstanding team. 
wiU start at 3 :30 p.m. Sophomore Roger Rudeen is 

The I-f~KeyeS have won sil( I slaled to start for Iowa against the 
while losing Cour, all their losses Braves. Rudeen has a 2·1 season 
coming at tpe h~nds of poWerfUl j :eco~d ~ al!owing only 7 earned runs 
Arizona. Bradley IS 3·1 for the sea· In 2n mrungs on the mound. The 
son, the' only loss of the season righthander has struck out 18 and 
belng a ten iJmi{lg decision to given up 7 walks. 
Michigol\. In that game, Michigan Bradley is expected to start eith· 
burler John Hernstein pitched a no- er southpaw Fred Davis or right· 
hitter. hander Harold Kundel. Both hurl· 

Last year, the Braves won Ule ers have 1-0 records Cor the season. 
Mississippi Valley title, Qualifying Davis has been the most impres· 
for the NCAA playoff, but were sive hurler. In 18 innings, he's 
defeated by Big Eight champion allowed only 2 earned runs, while 
rowa State. From that team, coach striking out 16 and walking 4. 

LIGHTHEARTED , , , AND LIGHTWEIGHT 

Passes 
INecessityl CI~use 

Kundel, only a sophomore, has ai- C ett 
lowed ? ea~ed runs in 14 inning. . om m I ee 

Leading hItter for the Braves II> 
second baseman Bob Fidler. He's 
hitting at a .466 average. Catcher
outfl Ider Chico Rayourne, third 
baseman Joe Napoli, and shortstop 
Don Groves are all hilting ov"r 
.315. Groves leads the team in total 
bases with 10, and run baited In WASHINGTON IA'I - The House 
with 6. As a team, the Braves arc Judiciary Committee Thursday 
hitti,ng .235. ,'oled to allow club owners to 

Catcher Dick Weatherly leads the 

being thrown under the antitrust 
laws. But he charged elub owners I 
"have been unrelenting in their 

Hawkeye hittlng. 
Weatherly is bit
ting a torrid .545 
with 18 hits in 33 
times at bat. Only 
other Iowa regu
lar hitting oV(r 
.300 is ouUie1lk'r 
John Erwin, who 
has three hits in 
nine trip to the 
plate for a .333 

vOGEL mark. As a team, 
the Hawks are hitting only .223. 

adopt "reasonably nece ary" re- opposition to any legi lation which I 
trictions on TV-radio broadcasts would eliminate their monopoly 

oC pro baseball, football, basketball control over the baseball indu try 
and hockey games. and assure essential rights to ba e· 

The committee worked the TV· ball players." '1 
radio provision into a bill that 
would, with reservaUons, exempt Keating and baseball leadcrs, 

i f fearing a barrage of law suits to 
key pract ces of the our sports determine what i reasonable in 
Crom Federal antitrust laws. 

H pas ed along the legislation the line of contracts and agree· 
for later action by the full House, ments, want a nat exemption. 

ibl h h As approved by the committee, 
pos y wit in a mont . Kealing aid, the bill would "in. 

COMMITTEE APPROVAL fol· volve the courts in every sports I 
lowed a balUe over language that controver y." 

lege at 2 p.m. The Hawks will Martin, Don 1iddlebrook and Bill 
We tern Hchigan in the same VOltman will be five oC the men 

city at 9 a.m. Saturday. making the trip while the sixth po. I 
Coach Don Klotz's squad will reo sition will be Cilled by Milo Lari· 

turn home to meet Southern llIioois mer, John adig or John Stoy, 
April 25 and begin their Big Ten Klotz said . 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 
105 E. College 

4not~er Log~ry's Weekend Special 
order three get one FREE 

at the curb 

, , 

First baseman Ron Rutkowski 
leads in runs balted in with eight, 
followed by Weatherly and out· 
fielder Fred Long with seven each. 

would exempt the contract reserve 
clause, player draft and farm sys· SOCI-MILE- F-IE-l -O- I-N-CREASES I everyday 
tems only when found "reasonably INDIANAPOLIS IA'I _ Another 

Whether Ws a coke or a meal 
:-you buy three and weill give 
you one FREE. So come on out, 
bring your girl or buddies and 
enjoy a delicious meal or just 
a snack at Loghry/s Drive In . 
This treat will be offe red To
day and Saturday only. So 
hurry. 

Iowa ha been hurt aU ea on 
by poor fielding. The Hawkeyes 
have made 44 errors in 11 games 
this year. In four games, Bradley 
had been guilty of 13 miscues. 

necessary" to pre erve competi- mail entry, from owner-driver Ray old fash ion prices , 
lion and honesty in sports. CrawCord of Pa 3dena , Calif., in· at 

The vote was not reported. but creased the 5OO-mile Memorial h A.. 

Chairman Cellar CD-N,Y.) de- Speedway oCfice said there might 0 H 6 W 

" . .. 
r -. 

NAVY 
BLAZER 

Captain Jack Nora and Ron 
Drennan are expected to pitch the 
twln·bill Saturday. Gnme time Cor 
the doubleheader i 1:30 p.m. 

one source described it as "very Day auto race field to 53 cars ,'. J, V''" ~ 
close" in favor of the proviso. Thursday. The Indianapolis Motor i '! -(J 

elared the measure as now worded be two more postmarked before wy. est 
would serve the best interests of ~~e~T~u~e~Sd~a~y~m~id~n~ig~ht~d~e~a~d~lin~e~. iiiiiiiJ~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ players, public and the sports 
themselves. 

·1 
I' , 

by 
Stephen's 

A truly magnificent and 
correct navy blue fabric. It 
tailors into a blazer that's 
an ideal companion for 
carefree living . . . 
anywhel·c. 0$35.00 

20 S. Clinton 

Promising Entries 
Threaten Records 
In Kansas Relays 

LAWRENCE, Kan.lA'I- At least 
half a doz!!n records, possibly eight, 
appear in danger in the 93rd run· 
ning of the Kansas Relays here 
today and Saturday. There's an 
outside chance a couple of new 
world marks will be establl hed. 

The revamped 2-day program 
will aUract top thinclads from 21 
universities, 26 college and 7 junior 
colleges. Five decathlon events 
will be held each mDrning along 
with preliminaries in the relays and 
prep school divisions. 

Frisky baton units from Texas, 
Oklahoma, Oklahoma State, Ne· 
braska, and host Kansas could fig· 
ure in possible, even likely new 
standards in the Quarter mile, half 
mile, 2·mile, university mile and 
college 2-mlle races. 

REP. KEATING (R-N.Y.l as· 
serted, however, the "rea onably 
necessary" phrase threatens the 
very survival of baseball . He had 
tried to eliminate the language 
and predicted it would be knocked 
out when Ihc bill reaches the 
House floor. • I 

The Senate has lakcn no action. 
Celler made public a telegram 

from Commissioner Bert Bell of 
the Notional Football League call- I 
ing the me.sure "eminently fair , 
and a good solution oC the very dif- , 
Cicult problem confronting your I 
committee." 

Celler said thc committee vote 
"was partly in response to Mr. 
Bell's telegram." 

THE SUPREM E COURT has 
ruled that baseball, unlike football, 
now is totally immune to antitrust 
jurisdiction. But it also has indio 
cated any sport, including base
ball, would be held subject to regu· 
lation in subsequent decisions if 
Congress does not act first. 

CeUer said the bill should dIs· 
solve baseball's Cear oC somll day Texas is returnin~ all but one of 

its four man balon team that ran p;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
to a new world record ot 39.9 sec
onds in the 440·yard relay 1ast year. 

Olympic discus champion Al Der
ter of Kansas is considered a cinch 
to break the relays record oC J78 
feet 1 inch he scl last year. The 
heavyweight from New York bet
tered the world record with a 
throw oC 202 feet 6 inches in the 
Arkansas Relays last week. 

Ernie Shelby. Kansas' two-time 
National AAU champion, is expect
ed to erase the broad jump record 
oC 25 feet 4~~ inches set by Ed Gor· 
don of Iowa in 1931. 

Make a Good Impression 

By Being Well Groomed 

JEFFERSQN BARBER 

SHOP 
Hot.1 J . fferson 

Air Condilioning-Iemperotures mode to order-for oll ·weolher comfort . Get a demonstration I 

Precision roa~abililY was vilal on this wild trail! 

CHEVY TAMES 

:THE TOUGHEST 

t RANSCONTINENTAL 

HIGHWAYI 

Atlantic to Paci f i c and back, across 
the toweri ng Andes, in 41 hours. 

Grade Retarder gave ex tra braking on corkscrew descentJ. 

Wilh hood sealed shut by the Au tomobile Club of Argentina, 
a '58 Chevrolet station wagon hustled frOIll Buenos Ai res lO 
Valparaiso, Chile, anti 6/Jd, over the highest transcontinental 
road in the world! Twiu it rocketed two' miles high in the 
sky-and not one drop of oil or water was added , nor wal 
the mighty Turbo-thrust va ever shut off! Here was an 
all-out test of Chevy's new engine, of tbe T urboglide trans· 
rni ion, Jumbo-Drum brakes, Full Coil suspension and Ball
Race steeriog-triumphant proof of all the advances that 
have made Chevrolet great in '581 

fOIl'1/ gel 1M beet bvr 011 UN but "u.rl 

Don't mi88 your Chevrolet dealer', 

APRIL SALES SPECTACULAR! 

.--- ....... -------....... -----~ .. -.... - .. .. .......... ............... .. .. ... ................................ .. ................. ...................... _ ........... ..................................................... -.. _ .... .......-----

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-prompt deliver~J ~~~:-AtD R ,II1, 

• • 

ONE LOAF OF 

fREE ~REE Benner Bread 
, , '.' WITH THIS COUPON AND ONE LOAF 
'- ...... : PURCHASED AT REGULAR PRICE 

One Loaf of 
FRESH BENNER BREAD 
With This Coupon And 

'5" A·.VE 1.7- COUPOl'\' QOOD TIIRU APRIL 20 
'- LIMIT ONE ('LEA 'E , . 

SAVE EYERYDAYthI'BENNERWA'y . . 
One Loaf Purchased at Regular PriCew' 

: 
SAVE lOc WITH THIS COUPON 

AND ANY OTHEI PUIlCHA.SE 
BEN. ER PURE OREAMERY 

BUTTER .... ... . 
\IE .JOc 
WITH 

COUPON 
COUPON GOOD THRU APRIL 2O-L/MIT ONE PLEASE! 

SAVE ON HEAD 

lETTUGE 
FRESH, CRISP 
SOLID HEADS 

and any 
other 

purchase 

f&P APRICOTS, unpeeled, Whole or Halves 
f&P FRUIT COCKTAIL 

ER 
R 

FREE MARBLES 
BORDEN'S 

69C ~, 
f&P PEACHES, yellow cling, sliced or halves 
f&P PEACHES, freestone, sliced or halves 

ICE 112 gal. . 

CREAM 

.f&P BARTLETT PEARS, !lalves 

NO. 303 

CANS 

lb. 
i 
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French May .Agree to U.S. 
Bases as Conference Ends 

TurnGasTax~--~~--~~--~~~~--~~~~--___ ~~~~~~ 
Probe Over to SENSATIONAL A&P SUPER·RIGHT MEAT OFFER! 

PARIS t.4'I - We tern delen e ministers ended Iheir conference Thurs· Interim Group 
day with a strong di play of solidarity, bolste~d by a report t~t DES MOT ES t.4'I _ The Iowa 
France has agreed in principle to the s~tionmg oC Ameflcan-buLlt Legislative Investigating Commit. 
missile bases and nuclear warheads o_n_h_e_r _so_II_. _ ______ tee spent all day Thursday looking 

A communique winding up the into reports of laxity in collection 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza- Indones,·ans of state gasoline taxes which it 
tion ministers' three days of meet· said has cost the state "many 
Jbgs said the conferees endorsed thousands of dollars." 
plans for a ground force in central Se,.ze Padang Then it decided to turn the whole 
Europe would be backed by a net- matter over to the State Interim 

ork: oC medium-range missile Committee for its consideration. 
bases capable of hurling nuclear JAKARTA, Indonesia t.4'I _ Thou· Rep. Clark McNeal CR-Bel. 
warheads into the Soviet Union. sands of Indonesian ,Government in- mond), investigating committee 

The ministers also endorsed fantrymen and marine commandos chairman. said the group decided 
plans for coordinated research and moved into the rebel capital of Pa- upon this action after talking at 
production of new weapons and dang in central Sumatra Thursday length with Asst. State Treasurer 
eonflfmed support of NATO strate- after a massive amphibious landing Charles Dayton and George Mar. 
ty as outlined by Gen. Lauds Nor· on the beaches north of the city. chi director of the motor fuel tax 
'tad, supreme Allied commander They moved to link up with para- division oC the treasurer's office. 
in Europe, troopers and special combat forces McNeal said Dayton and Marchi 

A senior official said Norstad who earlier in the day seized the gave the committee a statement 
advised the ministers oC France's Padang airport with hardly a fight. which said a spot check oC a num-
agreement in principle to the ber of molor fuel distributors and 
bases. A French Foreign Ministry The joint naval, land and air op· dealers and out-of-state trucking 
'SpOkesman said negotiaitions with erations appeared to be near ac· firms turned up "many evidences 
the United Stales now are under complishing the objective of smash- showing proof of uncollected thou
way. If successfully concluded. ing a two-month-old rebellion by sands of dollars" in state motor 
these talks could lead to estab- young army colonels. fuel taxes. 
ll6hmcnt of rocket-launching bases The long'predicted Government He added that the report recom-
in France. offensive to crush the rebel regime mended a thorough investigation to 

The ministry spokesman would opened at daybreak on beaches 25 tracc and collect money due the 
,ive no details, however, of the to 30 miles north of Padang. state. and to "find the causes 
statu of the negotiations or of A little flofilla of a destroyer and which permitted the failures to ~. 
French terms for an agreemcnt, two corvettes shelled the beaches. cur and eliminate these causes." 
and American officials would not Then two companjes oC marine The committee chairman saId ' 
comment. command06 swept ashore from Marchi had arrived at an estimate 

Britain was the first to accept waiting transports. Reinforcements that possibly four million dollars is 
medium-range misslle bases. and were ordered in as the first land· due the state in back motor fuel 
Norstad said other European na· ing parties sent word they were taxes_ 
tions in preliminary talks indicat· expanding the beachhead against The committee decided not to 
ed they would accept them. light opposition. I)ursue the investigation itself, 

The Government radio said para- McNeal said, because "it is a de. j 
Norstad startled the defense d I . (. ld partmental s'ltuat'lon not involving I' f · t th chute troops capture lle aIr Ie 

ministers by re uSlng 0 name e the affairs of this commiLtee." 
other nations on the ground too .::fo~u~r~m~i1~e~s ~no~r~th~o~f~p~a~d~an~g~. iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ijiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 
much information on the secret ~ 
sessions was leaking to the press. 

Charge 2 Men with 
Traffic Violations 

Two men were charged with traC· 
fic violations Thursday, police re
ported. 

Rolland H. Schillig, 25 N. Van 
Buren, was charged with pushing 
a parked car about 40 feet with 
his own vehicle. Pollee said the 
incident occurred near Schillig's 
home. 

Richard Lawrence, C4 , Iowa City, 
was charged with driving on the 
left side of the street in front of the 
post office. 

---~ 
RATS 4)ISBAND 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

.. 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 
YERIDEN, Germany (A'I - Brit

ain's storied 7th Armored Division, 
which flew the emblem of the 
Desert Rot whlle chaSing the Ger
man Afrika Corps through the des
ert in World War n, has officially 
disbanded. It becomes the 5th Di· 
vision under British army reor· 
ganization, 

c. 'E ~ RICHARD & SONS 
."EAT PACKERS 

Mus\:atine, Iowa 

c 1.0. . . 
trade your old washer 

lor this Washday WQrt ~~M ! 

the 1958 
PHIL~O ·BENDIX 

~~~~\I'I/t///S: .GAS 
. 

DUOMATjl · 
..... .,tf ", .... "r 

.. " • .,. "·fI" ~'" 
",arl." '76.UJJ 

.. vI_lid 

2 APPLlANe l:C 'N 1 

... old wasil., 
Jus, $17.40 P., Monlh 

ONE APPLIANCE TO WASH AND DRY YOUR CLOTUES! 

It', a compl.t. hom. I.undry in on_ 
unit that ,a ':., you worlc. 'pac:e, tim • 
• nd MONEY, tool Put cloth .. in, I.t 
the controll, and talc. th.m out dry
mlny read., to w .. rl 

End transferring w.t cloth., from 
wlSh.r to dry.r • • nd hanging th.m at 
all. Why "ttl. for on. n.w applianc. 
-wh.n the Duomatic can do the wotlc 
of TW07 ' . 

• WMbN ... *lee q lIIiJIutN faAblr 
tIaaII other combillatloaa I 

• Power·8oaII efeae ...... to O\'ePIII,ht 
-II! 

• o. ee~te1, - M wuher or IIIrypr l 
• , ...... .,.., ...... ; ftuft-drl ... rnm.,. ..... ": 
• lie umn, - _ .JI4IaIIIe , lUl l 

yours for be~ter living 

W."l l THEY LAST! 
1957 MO~iL5 AT 

CLOSLOUI SAV ....... I 

IOWA 11,1:;150.S 
r:tr:c Com.oan.] 

A,P's SUPER-RIGHT , . 
RO'RJI( LOINS 

1st Cut 
Loin Portion ~ . 

~b. 43c ' 

Sup.,-RICJht 9uallty 

75' Center Cut P~rK Chops Lb, 

-----
FRESH BUTTER 

Sunnyfield 66' I Sunny.'i.ld 65 Quarters Solid 
90 Score C 93 Score C 

Lb. Lb. 

GRANULATED SUGAR 
10 ;:~ 97c Pure 

G W Brand 

If you' re one of the millions who en joy the dependa ble 
quality of fa mous Super-Right Meats and A&P's gra nd poul
t ry and seafood, here's a marvelous opportu ni ty. Come 
choose from A&P's grand selection, which is prepared fo r 
your choice in your favorite manner. If it doesn' t measu re, 
up in any way, A&P will give you DOUBLE YOUR MONEY 
BACK! This amazing offer is good through April 26th. 

SUPER-RIGHT THICK 

Sliced Bacon 

Crestview Eggs 

$1°91 
".~I.", SI .. 

;.-..... 
:r:~~· SAUSAGE SALE! 

OLD FASHIONED .OLO,.HA 
PICKLE LOAF OLIn LOA. 

SPICED LUNCHEON 

a-oz. 
Pk9S. 49c 

If j 

• 

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY 

BEEF RIB 
• 

'ROAST 
5th & 6th Ribs 1 st t hru 4th Ribs 

c 
Lb. Lb. 

~·~·~~~·~~·······················~·:~::··~·~;;i 
Firm, Ripe 

BANANAS 2 LbS,25c\ 

~ R~dl Gp~t~Oi;;;a 1 0 ;~~ 6 9c\' 
...... ~~~ .. ~~~ .. __ ~~~~~:-.. ______ ~ • I .' ~ ................................................................. . 
Baby Food B~~~~~~t 3 4~ .. .c::' 29; lona Apricots Ui~P~~\C~es 2 ~-~l. 5~¢ Chicken Broth B~~~~~t 133;i~1'10¢ 
Peas & Carrots B~~~~ ~~~~~l l~~z. 21' Sultana Fru it Cocktail 3 ~~sZ. $1 00 Dole Pineapple Juice 

Tomato Cocktail CO~I~~;r~ 4'T~~' 29' Green G'lant Peas 31i;~:' 4.9¢ INDIVIDUAL ' . 

O I M t D' k Plncqpple 12·0z. 1 Q¢ , 
BONED College Inn SV2.0z. 59' Yellow Cling Slices or Halves e on e nn & Grapefruit Tin 

Chicken "",,, •• ,I,d, GIl" • Del Monle Peaches ," 2 ~~~ 55' lona CuI Wax Beans 1S~~' l O. 
CHICKEN 

Broth Lun~~~~~eI;~~orite 2 14~;~:. 35' PRESERVES Pfi;E~lc 2 .j~~' 49; Sultana : Pork & . Beans 

Zion ' Fig' Bars FOL~~:~ 2p~~·. 49' c;;pb~i!~~ns~;pabl., TUj~~~~~·55¢ A&P Whole Ker'nel Corn 1~?:'10~ 
16'?1'1 Q~ : 

T ift 

SlaT ·KistT una ~~~~,. I\'Tf,," 29', Molor Oil 100:,,:" '6 c":; $1 98 Brooks Vegetable Soup '~~' 101 

Kraft Salad Oil p:~ p~;:. 43' Broadcasl Hash c,~ 3 '~; $1 00 Perl Napkins ' "~~;::,, ,:,; 10' 
Kraft MI·racle Whl'p ~!~ 37¢ d Sh t' Pure 3 ·Lb. 65'" K f C I F h I.It 39 -axo or enmg Vegetable Tin ,. ra t arame s Delr~~us Ba~ ¢ Kraff. Serv. With Crackers .. .J 

Velveila Cheese 2 .~.':;" 85' Grape Jelly "Af~;'p':;~ '~: 19' Miracle Marga rine~;::~ 2 ~;;:.: 63~ 
Cheez Whiz :::~~ aj~: ' 3'3~ M&M Chocolate Candy 1~~~: 39' Clorol Bleach 
Kraff Brand 

Use 011 
Wash Day Qt. 19¢ 

BII. 

Phil, Cream Cheese 

Dash Dog FOOd 
Perk DOg Food 

2 ~~%~.29¢ Muenster Cheese Lb·39¢ Kitchen Klenzer ~~~;' 2" T in525~ 

2 11·01. 29C 
TI •• THE G.REAT ATLANTIC' PACIFIC TEA COMPANY 

2 II·OL 29C, 
TIll 

3 11·01. 29C 
Till 

3 ~:. 59~ 
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JI 
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$( 
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Glen Hesseltine Makes First 
Jump for New Parachute Club 

The first parachute jump o( the 
*wly organized SUI Parachute 
Qub was made Thursday noon by 
Glen I{esseltine, G, Chicago, an of
leer of the club. 

Hesseltine said, "I wasn·t scared 
it any time except when I was 
tlinging to the 
'ing support get
fng ready to 
~p." 

He said that be 
elimbed out of the 
tirJ>lane at aboul 
1.000 leet and 
~ng from one of 
lie wing supports 
~fore jumping. 

The jump took 
place west of Cor- HESSELTINE 
laiville over open farmland . 

Hesseltine estimated he fell 
iboul 2,500 Ieet before opening his 
jBrachute. He said it took him 
'bout five minutes after opening 
lis 'chute to reach the ground, and 

aint-Denis 
(Continued from Page 1) 

that he drifted about one·half mile. 
Tom Siallery, G. Chicago. and 

Paul Hoffey were scheduled to 
jump with him Thursday after· 
noon . Circumstances came up 
making the afternoon jump impos
sible for Hesseltine so he jumPl!d 
alone in the morning. 

Hesseltine said the regular meet
ing of the Parachute Club will be 
held at 10 a.m. Saturday in Room 
ZOO of the Communications Center. 

WEEK'S CLOSING PLANNED 
DES MOINES (.fl - Firestone 

Tire & Rubber Co. officials at the 
the plant's passenger tire depart· 
Des Moines plant said Thursday 
ment will be closed down ror one 
week, beginning next Monday, for 
inventory adjustment. Eight hun
dred of the plant's 1.500 production 
workers will be laid of£. 

Police Refute 
Rumors: Michelle 
Has Not Retu rned 

Rumors have been spread that 
Michelle Girard, 14 year.{)ld daugh
ter of Mrs. Daniel Wilfong. R.H. 5. 
has been Cound, Delecti\'e Lieuten
ant Harland Sprinkle su'd Thurs
day. 

Sprinkle said he had check d 0 '11 

numerous rumors, but that they 
had all turned out to be (:lis . 

Michelle disappeared larch 23 
from Iowa City Junior High chool, 
after she told some girls she was 
leaving. 

She is described as 5-feet-2 inch· 
es, 110 pounds, with brown hair 
a.nd fair complexion. She ha a 
prominent scar on her lower left 
lip, and speaks with a French ac
cent. She Is 14 years old, but may 
appear 18. 

• 

Faculty Members To Read 
Papers at Science Meeting 

By CHARLES FOUTS I gy. Section chairmen include Bur· 
Staff Writer . Iyn E. Michel, assistant professor 

The ]owa Academy of Science of Botany and Richard D. Camp
will con\'ene for its seventieth an- bell, assi tant professor oC Chem. 
nual e ion today, at Drake Uni· istry. 
versily in D s [oines. The Aca- H. Garland Her hey. Slate Goolo
demy addres. "Satellites of the gist and director o( the Iowa Geo
Earth," will be delh'ered by James logical Survey in Iowa City, is a 
A. Van Allen, prole. or and head member of the conservation com. 
of the department of physics at mittee. Don Lewis, professor of 
S I. psychology. is chairman of the 

The Academy has approx.imateIy finance and endowment committee. 
1.200 members from the fi Ids of Henry L. Dean. IIssociate professor 
botany. inorganic and physic3J' of Botany. is chairman of the mem
chemistry. organic and biolOgical committee. Leroy Eyring, 
chemistry, geology, mathematics, associale professor o( Chemistry 
physics, psychology and JOOlogy. and Joseph 1. Routh, professor of 
The purpose of the Academy is to biochemistry, are members of the 
promote scientific study in Iowa. committee on science talent reo 

Members of the board of direct- seatch. 
ors from SUI are H nry L. Dean. Twenty-two papers will be pre. 
associate professor of Botany and sen ted by sur faculty members at 
Don Lewis, professor of Psychola- the section meetings today. Papers 

being presented by University staff 
members are: 

"A PrelimInary Report on the Flora 
of CUnton . Jacklon and Jones Coun
Ue. Iowa" by Tom S. Cooperrider. 
G.; "The. VaocuLar Flora ot Southeulern 

etc.) "has a beautiful hand, but 
10u can see all of it! " He deplored 
the eminence of the American di
rector over the playwright. In 
America, he had found, to his sur
,rise, a "certain openness" and 
luggested that our propaganda ov
erseas "did us little good." About 
Stanislavsky? Well, he said he hat
ed systems, all systems. In com· 
menting on theatre architecture, 
he felt OUr arena theatres embar
rassed audiences and left the ac
tors in an unexalted position which 
Is not theatrical. He feels that the 
kind oC theatre which would ad- I 
vance the proscenium arch out into 
the audience (as his own have suc
ceeded in doing) "puts the action in 

FUNERAL HeME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

. PHONE 324l 
. . 

touch with the public." I 
In a personal interview Saint

Denis said American actors and 
directors are not known nearly as 
well in Europe as our playwrights 
- especially Thornton Wilder, AI'
ihur Miller and Tennessee Wi!
~ams. He told of difficulties an 
American student would encounter 
If he attempted to study the lhe· 
atre in France where drama 
schools are state supported. 

Saint-Denis was introduced to his 
audience and aided in the presen
tation of his materials by Arnold 

mette, director of the University 
Theatre. 

SAr~yROTC 
Students to Solo 
In Flight Program 

Five SUI Army ROTC students 
ecently became the first class to 

10 at SUI under the new Army 
Aviation Flight Training Program 
at the lowa City flying service. 
The same five ar~ expected to reo 
ceive private pilot's licenses before 
the end of the semester. 

The' cadets include Robert Horna
day, A4, Des Moines; Robert Burns, 
C4, Lake Park; David Carter, A3, 
Manchester ; Leigh Sprowls, A4, 
Sioux City ; and Douglas White· 
head, A3, Washington. 

4S" __ "'-'" 

Edlont RDOIM f""". .... r.UDI......., 
"""'., M",,'I.' .• 

TONlTE 

IIBut In Western swlD,'t 

KENNY HOFER 
ana Ills MI«we.lerne" 

SATURDAY 

"Boy l\heb Girl NH.e' · 

BUDDY MOORE 
and His Orobellra. 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

Tonite & Saturday! 

Charlton H.ston 
Anne Baxter in 

"3 VIOLENT PEOPLE" 

"RETU~N OF 
JACK SLADE" 

" '12'.1 J , 
Starting ... F-R-I-D-A-YI 

NOW -OVER THE 
WEEK·END -

SHOWS-12:10 • 3:05 
6:05 - 8:55 

"Last Feature 9:00" 

ADMISSION - ADULTS 
This AttractIon 

Matinees 'Til S:30 - 7Sc 

Nit .. - All Day Sunday - 'Oe 

Children - 2Sc 

BRANDO • CLIFT· MARTIN 

19; 

.. . the 
Young 
Lions 

CIN.MASc::Ope 

m WI[ ·IMUIA .·lIA' IRtTT 

_ Doors Open 1:15-

rAtm!~[~ 
STARTS TO.DAY 

THE SCREEN'S 
GREATEST - DIRECTOR 
ACTOR TEAMI 

'10"1"9 

JOHN WAYt!E·MAUREEN O'HARA 
co-.arolrJnq 

BEll JCHNS6n • CLAUDE JARMAN, 11. 
r---"'" .~ .... , .. ," .. III ~"'" ~ 

COMPISNION ffl1TURl 
- -- --

Late 
Show 

Tonite 
I [ 1 r, I J.~=s:.Df TO·DA Y 

• J;;~~ WED~~SDAY 
PLEAse NOTE - SINGLE FEATURE ONLY 

MARlOJI BIIIDO 
AND AN EXQUISITE NEW JAPANESE 

~INSAYONA1lA~ 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

AWARD 
WINNER 

RED 
BUTTONS 
liS K.lly
who told the 
bra .. to go 
to hell 

"lam 
"ot 

.IIow.d 
to lov •• 

But 
I will 

10vI you 
If that 
I. your 
d •• lr ...... 

AWARD 
WINNER. 

MilKO 
TAKA 
as Hllna-Ogl 

Classified 
Advertising RQtes 

Word A. 
One Dal .......... Be a Wor4 
Two Days ........ IDe a Wor4 
Thre'! Days . . . . . .. 12c a Wor 
Four Days ...•... 14<: a Wor 
Five Days .. .. .... 15c a Wor 
TeD Days .... .... . 20c a warl 
ODe Montn ... .. .. S9c a War 

(J4i.uimum Charlie SOC} 

Display Ada 
One lDaertlOD ............. .. 

'1.20 " ColulDD 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Eacb Insertion .. . ........ 
'1.00 a ColulDD In 

fen Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion ........ .. .. . 

• Th. Daily Iowan reserv .. 
the right to r.lect Clny CI 

v.rtfsfng copy. 

DIAL 

4191 

Remember 

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS 

DIAL 4191 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co • 
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Jowa" by Robert A. DuldllOn which 
wlU be pre...,n\ed by Robert F . Thome. 
a~late proCessor ot BOlany; "The 
ContrlbuUon of de Bary t .. our Know
lede. of Myxomyc leo" by ~ ... e W . 
MArtin. proCessor emeritus of Bolany. 

Chemistry papers to be read are : 
"The KlneUet Of the ReactionJ of 
Lanlhanum and CerIum WIlh Oxygen 
or Nltro,en." by Leroy Eyrln,. _ 
clate profeaor ot ChemlslrY and Karl 
Vorre.. resident lellow; "Anion De
(ects In Some Oxide. of Terbtum." bY 
Norman Ba~nrl.er. prol~QOr of O1em
I try. Leroy E)'l'lnl. and l'Imry 
Schuld!. re.ldent fellow ; " Absolule 
lolenolly Mea Ul't'mentl ot Intra-red 
Absorpllon Bands In SolJd Benzene," 
by WlUls B. Person. asslstall! proles
sor of Cheml.try and Charle. A . 
SweMOn. reslden! tello .. ·; "Synthesis 
aNI Acldltl of 1.2,4 t2H)-J ",ad ,a
zlne-S,s (tReMl- Dione-I . I- Dioxide 
and Alkyl DerlvaUvH." by 'Bernard 
E. Moo,enboom, resldenl .. slstant 
of Cbembtry; "Tautdmerl>m In 1-
AroylC)'clohfxanones." by Richard ~. 
Campbell, uslslant professor of Chem
IItry and Helmuth M . Gllow, G.: "New 
Fen""""e Derlv.tlve .... by Robert E . 
Buckl .... , adoclat" professor 01 Chem. 
Istry and Marlorle L. Deels. G .: "Est ... 
of p-Carbo"yphenylearbonalJ." by 
Stantey Wa"'Xonek. proteuor of CIlem
ItItry .and Charte. E. Morr .. l. G.: 
"CycUuUon of N- halo Aliphatic Am.
ine..... by Wawzonek and Townley P . 
Cutberuon, r •• ldeM aWSl4nl In uroro-
I)'; "A Comparison of PI.fm. Protein 
Fractions by Kleld.hl and Biuret 
Analyses and Refractive Index Me.8-
surem nls." by Reimer William Knouse. 
and J . I. Routh, profelsor 01 bIo
chemIstry. 

Papers on eeolo.y .re: "Recent 
Gypsum Exploration In Iowa." by Fred 
H. Dorh.lm and Ru .... n B . campb .. II, 
Slate Geolo.leal Survey; " Subourface 
StroU.raphic Marker in the Cedar 
Valley FormaUon In 10"" .:- by fary 
Parker; " Fault at Five SprJnas, W,yom
Inc." by John Wln,.rt. re.ldent as- I 

Hous. For Sal. 

slstant In ~loIlY. 
The Ph), cs Dep3rtment wlll be re

p~nt..d by 110'0 paper.: ''Cosmlc Ray 
R_.rch," by James Van Allen, pro
feasor and h.ad of Physics. and "The 
HO loot R.dlo Telescope lor Green 
Bank Observatory." by Ned L. Mhtqn. 

Ps)choloty p3pers 1.0 be presented 
ar .. : " The E{fecla of Motivation on the 
Performance of Difficult and Easy 
Molor T .. k .... by Albert Macek. G .; 
"Comparbon of Three 1easures of 
Stulw-rine Severity." by Doroth)l 
Sh.nnan. a"""late professor In Speech 
Patholoey and K.nneth H . Cou,h. 
speech U,.raplfl; "R.lAUon or G.P.A," 
and GED Scores to ' AnalyUc Ten· 
dency' and 10 P.rforrn4nce on the 
Iowa Pursultmeter." by Don Lewltl. pro
f • ...,r of Plycholo,,.. and Ouy H . Miles; 
" ReJalfoMl\lp Belwen (';SR, Heart Rate 
Chan,.. alld ByelJd Condltlonlne." by 
David W. stUbbs. protessor 01 PSy
cholotf)l. WlUard W. Runquilt and 
Leonard E. Ross. reaidenl assistant.. 

Richard V. Bovbiere. auo~lale pro
fe sor 'It Zoolo,,. will pretenl a paper 
titled "Pilot Xnob a •• HabItat." 

NOTICE 
Mrs. Goo. Kranz Estate Selling 
Entire Good Household Furnish
ings at 

AUCTION 
1:30 P.M. SAT. 19th 

On. block ... t .. Summit St, at 
1036 East Court St. 

JOE A. O'LEARY 
AUCTIONEER 

HIGHER FARES ASKED 

LONDON (.f! - Sir Brian Robert
son, Britain's transport chief, 
wants higher fares at rush hours 
La encourage the idea of stagget
ing of[ice hoUrs. A mlllion Lon
doners clog streets, subways and 
railroads at rush periods now. 

•• • .PIZZA. 
FREE DELIVERY 

u Vul_ ... b,., _ ....... .... - ... " ....... ..... 

pm HOUs£j 
• 127 E. Coli ... 

• DIAL. 5241 •• 

CORALVILLE - By owner - 2 bed
rooms, (ull b.IH!nlenl, Gas he.t. 

H.lp Want.d I Aportm.nt for R.nt 

WAl.TRESS wanted. Call Lo.I>rY·, 2 ROOM lurnlshed aparlmenl. Clo.e 10 
• 1-2812. 4-11 campus. 11985. 4.22 

Double .ar ..... $2.000.00 down - Con
tract. 8-34". 5-18 Trailer Home For Sale 

to· foot 2-bedroom Trav.lo. exceUent 

Work War.ted 

P.rsonal Leans condition. Phone 8-0035. 4- 18 CIULD car. In my home. We.k day •. 
Phonc 8-0123. 4-28 

P ...... n.1 Loan. on typewriters. phono· .'.foot 2-bedroom mobile home. car-
eraph •.• POrl. equIpment. HOCK-EYE peled. Fully equipped. Terms to rilM BABY SI1"ln(O. 20811. 

LOAN CO. Burkley Holel Bid,. Phone person. 8.5200. t-22 
4535. ~lR 

~I. 

lots for Sale 

Instruction I Typing 
THESIS and other. Electric I)lpewrlt ... 

Ballroom dance Ie sons. SpecIal rate. 8-2442. '-17 

IDEAL cabIn 111.s alon, Iowa River. 
Also one well built cabin. Gaylol'c\ 

Brenneman l Re __ l Eat.a te BrQkers. KJ~ 
lono. low.. 4.18 

MImi Youd" Wurlu. DIal 948S 5-15R · --------------
______ , T YPIng. 3174 . '-ISR. 

Autos for Sal. TYPING. 8-1679. '-21 

IISI - Ford" door. radio. heat.r. Good 
TYPING. 8-0437. f-UR 

condltlon. Verne Bladon. 4159. 4-18 TYPING. th .. l. work. Guaranteed. Ex-::ORALVILLE - Bulldln, lot 60 x 
Fruit and shade Ireel. $1.650 ... 

owner. 8-3446. D.~1t 1955 Plymouth hard-top. Excellenl Con-
dition . 8-50$0. 4.t8 

commel'clal teacher. 8-241;'. J-12 

--------------,;."1 19&1 DJd,J Coro~t. $225.~. Can B.oW1. 
Rooms (or R.nt 4-18 

bst and Found 

LOST: One pair pr",crlptlon sun aLa .. -
1157 Harley Motorcycle. ~O() mil . 10 el. Black Crame. Brown lensu, In 

Room lor IMIl-wlth eD9klllll privilege. mil DC' 1I,lIon. 1350.00. Terms. DIal Oray c.... Coil 8-1159. '·22 
Dlat 8-2276. 4.11 B-5884. 4-2~ I 

LOST: Sliver Charm Brae.let at B~bb's 
FOR REN'I'-Lara' room lor couple . HAVE to len 1953 Packard Sed.n. Leav- R~.tauranl. April 2nd. ; hal lentl-

with prlvll •• es-DI-I . .1662 5.2 In' Ihe country. GOOd condliion. mental value. Reward. 3748. 4-23 
.,. V~ry ,.e !IOrl'ftble. Private owner. 7280, -~ 

4- 51 K . and E . slide r"'e. G.I .C . on ca ..... 

WHITE dlnn r lackel. U lona, B 
Trousers, "'.Ist 34-36. '15.00 8-3 4 • . ~ 

Webeor Olal Head Tape Recorder. 
'100.00. DIal 3354. t-I. 

17·lnch TV with antenna $35.00. 1417 
Plum. 1-22 

RECONDIl'lQNED jeweled wa~h~. at 
realOnable prices. Wayner'. Jewelry. 

4-26 

Tt1PPERW ARE - Finest kitchen utilI
ty ware. 11 .... all. GWLn Setterber,. 

• ...ot82. 5-9 

------ -------4- 11493. 4-18 
U31 C/lEVROl"iT coupe. Dial ~330. 4- 9 . 

.... MALt SI.lnel. c.ot 01\0 y~or old. ) ( 
ItSl t!tudel>aker V8 also' 2-wheel trallet. I tound. t<lephone 8-17UI. t·19 

01.1 8.jl98. '-19. 

GERMANY/S ECONOMY CARS 
BMW Isetta 300 - 60 Miles P.r Gallon 

• 
Tempo-Matador Station Wagons, Panels, Pickups 

Coming $oon - BMW I~etla 600-Sedan 

CH I RP.S :~:N~::~ SE RVICE 
1200 EIII, Boul.vard N.W. - C.dllr Rllpid., lowil 

Us CI Furniture Store 
* * *~PRIL SALE* * * 

401 S. Gilbert Street, One Block E~st of St. Patrick's School . 
You Can BUY'C;ompl$te 3 Rooms $21970$10 Down 

of Furniture & Appliances for only $10 a Month 
7·PC. DAY &< NI'CER OUTFIT, Blue Leaf Plastic Sofa Bed, with Matching Chair, 2 Blonde 
End Tables wit.h Matching Coffee Table, and 2 Brass Planter Table Lamps. Complete (or 
Only ... ... $39.95 

9-PC. BEDROOM OUTFIT, Walnut Finjsh Full-S!ie Bed, Chest oC Drawers, Dresser with 
Mirror. Coil Spring, New Mattress, 2 new Feather Pillows, and 2 Ivory Boudoir Lamps. 
Complete for Only ......... ...... ... .. ... _.......... ..... _ ..' $69.95 

5-PC. CHROME DINETTE, Blue Trim, Table and f Chairs .... ... . ....... $19.95 

KENMORE WASHING MACHINE, Good Wringer, Aluminum Agitator . . .... ... $ 9.95 

UNIVERSAL GAS STOVE, Apartment Size, 4 Burner wilh Cover ................ . . $ 9.95 

COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR, 7 Cubic Foot Size .. . .................. $69.95 

- Railroad Salvage - Freight_Damage Second Hand Mchdse. 
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Two Honored 
At Annual 
Matrix Dinner 

Linda Gamble, A4. Fairfield, and 
Mrs. Donald Lewi , wife of an S I 
professor in the Depllrtment oC 
Psychology, are the 1958 recipi Ji.s 
of the annual Matrix Table awards. 
Both worn n rec ivcd gold en
graved matrices. 

Miss Gamble receivcd the award 
for her outstanding campus activi
ties. induding many offices on thc 
A ociated Women's Iud nls Coun
cil. Mortar Board and Currier of
fice. Mrs. Lewis ha becn active 
in Iowa City politic , and civic or
ganiulion. She is a member of ! 
the Iowa City City Council. 

The fourth annual Matrix Ban
quet was held Thursday at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Lady Janet 
Shipton, daughter oC former prime 
minister of England. Earl Clement 
AtlIee, gave an aCter dinner ad
dress about her first impressions or 
America. -

Since Lady Shipton came direct
ly to Iowa City in ovember from 
New York she spoke specifically 
about her impression of Iowa City 
and Iowa Citians. 

She talked of the difficulties in 
understanding Amcrican phrases, 
as compared with English word . 
The hood of a car is a "bonnet" 
to her. she said, and Robins in 
England signify the coming of win
ter instead of spring. 

Lady Shipton al 0 noted favor
ably the fact that cverybody in 
Iowa City strives to know very· 
body th y mcet by nome. " It's 
wonderful that everyonc here hos 
11 namc," she said, "Jl shows the 
individualilY of you Americans and 
I think this is good." 

Am rlcan hospltDlily, thirst for 
knowledge lind willingnes to 
change has also Impres cd Lndy 
Shipton in her four months here. 
However , the most imporlnnt as
pects of an American, she con
clud d, were their energy nnd will
mgness to work. 

Lady Shipton came to the United 
States with her husband, HDrold 
Shipton, who has joined the sur 
College of Medicine stafe. They 
have two children who nre attend
ing Iowa City grade schools. The 
Shiptons will be in Iowa City fol' at 
lea t two y ars. 

Jury Says Iowa 
Farmer Insane; 
No Murder Trial' 

INDEPENDENCE IN) - II took a 
District Court jury h re only half 
an hour Thursday to find Robert 
Wright, 38, Quasqueten farmer. in
Sllne and incoropct nt to stand trial 
for murder. 

Wright is charged with the fatal 
shooting of a neighbor, Lester Hoo
ver, 55, at the Wright Carm last 
Jan. 18. He had pleaded Innocent 
to the murder charge but also en
tered a plea of insanity. 

Dr. Joseph Stomel , staff psychia
trist at the Independence Stale 
Mental Health Institute, testified 
Thursday that Wright is unpredic
table and dangerous to him elf and 
others. In the past, Wright was 
twice a paticnt at the Independence 
institution. . 

Judge Blair Wood, acting on the 
basis of the jury's verdict, directed 
that Wright be committed to the 
ward for criminally Insane at the 
Annmosa Men's Reformatory. 

)( at some later time Wright 
should be determined sane he then 
would sun be subject to the murder 
charge. 

FIREMEN CALLED 
Iowa City Fire Department reo 

celved a call Thursday from Merle 
Matthes, 1027 Friendly avenue. A 
department official sa id an over
heated washer was smoking in the 
home when firemen arrived. The 
washer was disconnected before 
any damage occurred. 

Mlu IoIa_ Ind lilt _ In 
,....lIio_h_Io_ln 
_wlllllOJhl..,1 ClIYClul "",!<o, 
tt.., with. oral. MW .. tlldIOl'1 

., ..,... toe' d'"I, pl.ly and I\I'tf) 

..,. S- tor rou .... -.,t 

CITY CLUB 
• ., , , • ~, I ~ 

AI Adw:t1Jeed in u'" 

Your City Club 
Headquarters in 

l0Ui4 Citrj 

REDDICK . 
SHOES 

Receive Matrix Awards 
JULIE FOSTER, A4, CEDAR RAPIDS, PRESENTS enllrned loldon 
matrices to lind. G.mble, A4, F.irfield, 'eft, and Mrs. Don.ld Lewis, 
center, .t the .nnual Matrix Table dinner.- D.ily low.n Photo by 
K.thy Harris_ 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Perry J. Courtney. 24, Iowa City 
and Elizabeth Petru, 23, 10'1'a City. 

Lloyd W. Bayer, Riverside and 
Mildred E. Hughes, Iowa City. 

Willinm P. Miltenberger, Jr .• 21, 
Mason City and Karen A. Dewey, 
18, Johnson County. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. David Baskerville, 

602 East Washington St., girl , 
April 16. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Detweiler, 
530 KimbaJi Road, girl, April 16. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith, So· 
lon , boy, April 16. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cortimiglia, 
Coralville, girl, April 17. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rohret, 
R.R. 2. Oxford. boy. April 17. 

Geologists Present 
Papers at Drake 

Fred H. Dorheim and Russell 
B. Campbell of the State Geologi
cal SurVey i'n Iowa City, and Mary 
Parker nnd John Wingert, research 
assistants in the SUI Department 
or Geology will present papers Fri· 
day at th IQwa Academy oj 
Science at Drake University in 
Des Moines. 

The subject of the paper by Dor
heim and CDmpbell will concern 
recent gypsum explorations in the 
Albl/l and Ottumwa areas in south
ern Iowa. 

Miss Parker will present a paper 
on identifying horizon marker 
fossil in the Cedar Valley limestone 
formation. Wingert's paper on a 
fault zone at Five Springs Creek, 
wyo., is the result of work last 
summer for his Masters degree in 
deology. 

BREMERS ~'I 
~ Get all your Jockey ~ 
~ underwear ne~ds at ~ 
~ ~~BREMER$ 

. , 

'Uockey br:and T-shirts 

made me Irreslstlblel" 

"[ was a Saturday night bookworm, and not because I liked 
books more than dates. To put it bluntly,l was resistible_ Then 
my best friend told me I needed to make a better appearanee
I needed Jockey T·shirts. I started wearing these good looking 
T-shirts, and girls started to ea1l me for dates! 

"Now, thanks toJockeyT'srurts, I'm dated wee1csinadvance. 
The twjn stitch collar that fits so smoothly, the trim-fitting body 
of the shirt, these are the main reasons why I'm so popular and 
comfortable these days." 

Jockey T .,hllt, ar. 
tailored extra long to lUiy 
tucked In. FrH. comfort

able arm moyemont 
lluarantHd. 

Three students in Community 
I Journalism classes at the SUI 
School of Journalism will ea~h 
spend a week working on an IOwa 
weekly newspaper this spring as . . 
part of thef classroom ""or~ 

This mode of trainin,. differs 
from past semesters when the 
whole class toolt over responsibili
ty for one issue of a weekly news· 
~aper. 

Training School Hopes 
To Find Green Thumbs 

\. '!Malll . The 101ll~tocs, green 
IlcIlIiS Illid beet:. \\ ill Ilc Cillll1ed for I 
later use. whi~e the other veget· 
able wiu be eaten fresh by the 

ELDORA (.fI - Twenty-lour boy " raining school boys and stafr. 
ha\'e started a busy summer of -- - --
fa rm and garden work at the Iowa : 
Training School for boy. school M E X leo 
officials announced Thursday. A re YOU Inter •• IM In a thiry-day 

Guided Tour of Mexico next sum-
A IS-member crew will plant and mer? Write : 

care for an IS-acre vegetable gard- Dr. Lolli. Bultell. 

en of sweet corn, tomatoes, green ld:.;a~.::r.~ ?o~: 
beans, beets. and other garden 

Timely suggestion if you need money I 

Call on America's oldest 
consumer finance company 

, Reason for the chuge is that ~ .J 
stu~ts wll(inow be workJJag witl\; 
the 'regular staff unckh- mcfte nor
mal c:ircpmstances and cab better 
observe the techniques and prob
lems of publishing a weekly, ac
cording to Wilbur Peterson, asso
ciate professor of Journalism and 

I'i , 
~.:0 

Any time of day is a good 
time to talk to the friendly 
people at HFC abGut your 
money problems. Conduct 
your business with experi
enced people you can trust. 
Advice is sound and belpful. 
Loans are made promptly 
and in privacy. Borrow up 
to $300. with repayment 
terms you choose-up to 20 
months to repay_= 

one of the class instructors. 
The publishers welcome the help 

and the students get experience 
in most phases of newspaper work. 
editing news stores, reading proof, 
such as selling ads, writing and 
and working in the composing 
room. Peterson said. 

The students and the newspapers 
they'U work for are: Joe Arehi· 
bald, A4. Jowa City, Pella Chron· 
icle; Roger McMullin, A4, Hanlon. 
town, Northwood Anellor: and , 
Fred · Hawker, Af. Tlptoll, DeWitt 
Observer. 

SWISS 
, 

or 

Modern monell'f'r~ice 
backed b/l 80 /llUIr. 

o( eitPerience 

2nd Fl., 1301;2 East Washington, Corner Dubuque 
PHONE: 4727 

lAam made 10 farmers 

DlJDLEY~ SAYS: 

! ( 

"MEET ME AT THE ANNEX'.li 

... THA TIS BECAUSE 

Beer tastes lwtter u:hen YOII dril1k it at 

"Doc" Conl1ell's 

ANNEX 

ow 
See !In perJon 

Real Indian Chief 

FREE! Roth Black Hawk 

INDIAN WAR Bonnets 
to children aCCOMpanied by par.~tl ¢ Black HpV(k 

FRANKS 
Pillsbury New Loaf Si'l 

Roth's 

CAKE MIX 2 boxes Braunsweiger 
Ma Brown Strawberry 

Preserves 4 12 oz. 

Wilderness 

Cherry 
Apple No.2 
Peach 
Raisin can Pie fillings 

~ - • • • ' • I • • 

Lush'us 

FLOUR 5 Ib.bag 

TEXAS 

CARROTS 2 l-Ib. 
bags 

• r ' 

" FRESH CRISP 

RAeISMES' 
2 bchs 9;. 

Danish 

COFfEE CAKES 

dolen . 

Buttermilk 

DONUTS del.n 

10 . 
Ibs. 

LOW CALORIE 

CALAves 
Large Size 19¢ each 

Fresh Homestyle 

Unsliced 

BREAD 
2 Loaves 

25;. 

: 

Karo 

SYRUP 

lb. 

pkg. 29c 

GIANT SIZE 

: := 

boHle 23' 

25' 

, , 




